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THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
was wrought in ice. On them and on the wooden buildingilerected near the Table Rock, the spray from the cataract had
accumulated and formed into the most beautiful crystals and
tracery work ; they looked like houses of glass, welted and
moulded into regular and ornamental shapes, and hung round
with a rich fringe of icy points. Wherever wu stood we were
on unsafe ground, for the snow, when heaped up as now to the'
height of three or four feet, frequently slipped in masses from
the bare rock, and on its surface the spray, for ever falling, was
converted into a sheet of ice, smooth, compact, and glassy, on
which I could not have stood a moment without my crampons.
It was very feuarfl, and yet I could not tear myself away, but
remained on the Table Rock, even on the very edge of t, iii a
kind of dreamy fascination came over me ; the continuous thon-
der, and might and movement ofthe lapsing waters, held all my
vital spirits bound up as by a spell. Thon as et last I turned
away, tho descending sun broke out, and an Iris appeared below
the.American Fall, one extrernity resting on a snow mound ; andmotionless there it hung in the midet of restless terrors, its beau-
tiful but rathér pale hues contrasting with the death-like colour-
less objects around ; it reminded me of the faint ethereal #mile
of a dying martyr."

But far more adventurous than this winter journey to Niagara,
and in every way more novel and interesting, is a journey whicha
1frs. Jameson made et the later period te Lake Huron and the
Seuit Ste. Marie, or the Falls of St. Mary, in the course of
which she sjourned among the wild Indien tribes, a solitary
wanderer, with scarcely any other protection than her own
good enase and good-nature. This part of her work is very
excitiag-it is like a chapter ont of the book of some old travel.
fer ! From Detroit, where she sufftred severely in health, Mrs.
Jamuson proceeded in a magnificent United States steaner te the
lovely and lonely little island of Mackinaw, on Lake Huron, a
place which she ha painted in such charming colours, and made
interesting by so many little incidents, that we are quite certain
we shall dream of it in our pleasantest dreams. Here she was
amongst the natives, and besides herself there were only sorne
dozen of civilised beings on the island. While et Mackinaw,
*ur traveller was favoured with the sight of au Indian Dance.

AN INDIAN DANCE.

la the afternoon, Mr. Johnston informed me that the Indiens
vwere preparing to dance, for my particular amusement. I was,
of course, mont thankfel and delighted. Almont in the arne
moment, I heard their yell and abrieks resounding alonq the
shore, mingled with the measured monotonous drum. We had
taken our place on an elevated platform behind the house-a
kind of little lawn on the hill-side ;-the precipitous rocks, cloth-
ed with trees and bushes, rose high like a waill above us : the
glorious sunshine of a cloud!ess sumrner's day was over our
heads-the dazzling blue lake and its islands at our feet. Soft
and elysian in its beauty was ail around. And when thiese wild
and more than half-naked figures carme up, leaping, whooping,
drumming, shrieking, hideously painted, and flourishing clubs,
tomahawks, javelins, it was like a masque of fiends breaking in-
to paradise ! The rabbin of Comus miight have boasted them-
selves comely in comparison, even though no self-deluding
potion had bleared their eyes and intellect. It wis a grotesque
and horrible phantasnagoria. Of their style of clothing I say
nothing-for, as it is wisely said, nothing can corne of nothing,:
-only if ' ail symbols be clothes,' according te our great modern

philosoper-my Indien friends were as little symbolical as you
can dare te imagine :-passions par-la. If the blankets and
leggings were thrown aside, ail the resources of the Indien
toilette, all their store of feathers, and bears' claws, hawks' bills,
vermilion, soot, and verdigris, were brought into requisition as
decorations : and no two were alike. One man wore three or
four heads of hair, composed of the manes and tails of animals i
another wore a pair of deers' borna ; another was coge with the

skin and feathors If a crane or some ucl bird-its long bill pro-

jecting from bis forehead ; another had the shell of a smsail tur-

tle suspended fron hlis back, and dangling behind ; annother used
the skin of a polecat for the same purpose. One had painted bis
right leg with red bars, and his left leg with green ines : parti-
colouredl eyes and faces, green noses, and bloc chins, or vice
serae, were general. I observed that m this grotesque deformity,
ian the care with which everything like symmetry or harmony in
form dr eolours was avoided, there was somethng evidentiy
atudied and artistical. The orchestra was composed of two drums

and two rattles, and a chorus of voices. The song was without
melody-a perpetual repetition of three or four notes, mielancho-
ly, harsh, and mionotnous. A flag was stock in the ground, and
round this they began their dance---if dance it could be called-
lie movementsconsisting ofthe alternate raising of one foot, then
the other, and swinging the body to and fro. Every now and tben
they paused, and sent forth that dreadful, prolonged, tremulous

yell, vhich re-echoed from the cliffs, and pierced my ears and
thrilled along ny nerves. The whole exhibition was of that finish-
ad barbarism, that it wam et ceat complete in its way, and for a
time I looked on with curiosity and interest. But that innste
loathing whihc dwells w ithin me for ail that is discoraant and de-
ormed, ru nda ed it anything but pleasant te witness. 19 grated

horrib y upon ail my perceptions. In the midst, crie of those
odd ant naccontable transitions of thought caused by some
mental or physical re-action-the law which brings extremes in
contrast together, came across me. I was reminded that aven
on okis very day oat year, I was seated in a box et the opera,
tooking ut Cotte Griai and Perrot dancing, or rather flying,
through tire galopipe in 'Benycwsky.' The oddity ofthis sudden
essociation frae me iaugh, which being initerpreted into the ex-

pression of my lighest approbation, they becane every montent
more borribly ferocious and animated ; redoubled the vigour of
their detastebly awkward movements and the shrillness of their
savage yels, til I began involuntarily te look about for some
means cf ecape.but this would have been absolutely rude, and
1 restrainêd mysalf.

I should net forget to mention that the figures of most of the
men were superb ; more agile and elegant, however, than mus-
cular-more fitted for the chase than for labour, with small and
well-formed hands and feet. When the dance was ended, a
young warrior, leaving the group, sat himself down on a little
knoll to reat. His spear lay acros, hi, knees, and ha reposed his
hond upon hie hand. He was net painted, except with a little
vermilion on hi. chet-and on his head he wore only the wing
cf the osprey ; ho set there-a mrodel for the sculpter. The per-

fection of his form, the graceful abandoniment of his attitude, re-
minde ne o a young Mercury, or of Thorwaldsen's Shepherd
Boy.' I went up to speak te him, and thanked him for hi, ex-
ertins io tie dance, wbici indeei hat been conspicuous ; and
than, for want of something else te say, I asked him if lie had a
wife ant childrn ? The whole expression of bis face suddenly
changet, ant witb an air as tenderly coy as that of a young
girl listning to tihe first whisper of a lover, ho looked doo and
answre softly, Kel-ween !'-No, indeed ! Feeling that I
had for the first time embarrassed an Indian, I withdrew, really
as rh outofcuntenance a, the youth himself. I did net ask
hle bis came, for that were a violation of the Indian form of good
breeding, but I learn that he in callei the Poeuncing Hawk-
an e' fine cranter ha is-like a blond horse or the Apollo ;
West'@ comperison ef tire Apollo felvedere te a young Mohawk
warrior has more of likelihood and reasonableness than I ever
believed or acknowledged before.

" A keg of tobacco and a barrel of four were given to then
and they dispersed au they cama, drumning, and yelling, an
oaping, and àourishing their clubs aad war-betchets."

We would fain follow our auther to Sault Ste. Marie, and
the borders of Lake Superior, and insert morne of her adventures
there ; but we hat already sý far exceeded our prescribed
lmitas, that we must conclude with one or two scattered frig-
ment,, especialy ai those delightful volumes will se speedily bein the banda of our readers.

CLERGY RESERVES AND NEGLECT OF EDUCATION.
" The House of Assembly is now sitting, and the question e

present agirated is the appropriation of the clergy restrveioat
question iomentous te tire future welfare of the colov, -a
interesting to every thinking mind. There are great diffnrences
of opinion, and a good deal of bitterness of spirit, pr-vailig on
this subject, mn often brought under discussion, and es vet unset-
tied. When Upper Canada was separatei from the Lower Pro-
vince (in 1791,) one-sevenrth part of the lands was met apart for
the maintenance of the clergy, under the name of Clemgy Re
serves : and the Chnrch of England, as being the church by lawestablished, claimed tihe entire appropriation of these lands. TheRoman Catholics, under thre old conditions by which the rraiateneance of their church was provided for on the conquest cf the
colony, ais put in their claim, as did the Presbyterians on ecount cf their influence, and tie Methodists on acceunt cf tisirnumber. The inhabitants, meantime, thronugh the legislatore
pethtioned the government that the whole of the clergy resarves
shocii be appropriated to the purposes of education, for whib thafunds already provided are wholly inatiequate, and, are ii aeag.cd besides-but of this hereafter. If the question bat een lefto be settled by the House of Assembly then shtting, the Radical
of 1832, there is no doubt that such would have been tie dicst
nation oftheqe reserves, which now consists ofubout two millions
of acres out of fourteen millions, settled or in course mf cultiva
tion, and indefinitely increasing as more ant coore lof chiv e-deemed fmrnm the unmeasured, interminable foren. Tia govern.ment at home sent over to the legilatume liera a cession cr tie
crown lavns, ant a recommendation to settie the whole question ;bt we have now a House of Assembly differently constituted
fro thit cf 1832, ant the preponderance is altogether the otherway. : arnowewure tiat there exist three parties on thissubject

" First. those who would appropriate tis whole cf thuee rai
srves saely bu tise maintenance of the Church of England.Thi is e imali but zealnus parny-not o much iosisting on theirown daim, a on the aimsoute inconsistency and unrighteousness
or eallowing ony iser Caim. Tihe Church of England, as thearchitescen observei lest nigit, being the only true church, aswell as the church by law establishe, te maitein any other r..ligion or form of religion at the xpenc cf, t e mtete, a a me.fest rebelion against both the gospel and the lat.

" A second party represent that the Church of England co-
Bits of but a smal number of the colonists ; that as no professiOn
of belief (quakerisin excepted) can exclude a man fromo th
provincial legislature, so each religion tolerated by the &tate should
be by the state maintained. They exclaim against disuniting re-
ligion and education, and insist that the reserves should be divid-
ed in shares proportiorate t tihe number of members of eacs
church,-among the Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Roman Ca-
tholics, Wesleyan Methodists, and Baptists. This party in au-
merous, but not unanimous. In hostility te the exclusive pre un-
sions of the episcopal church, they are agreed, but they seinm to
agree in nothing elise ; and sorme numerous and respectable secte
are altogether excluded.

" A third party, and by for the meut numerous, require that
the maintenance of the clergy should be left, as in the United
States, te the voluntary aid of their congregation, and the entire
'produce of the lands reserved for the edcation of the peoPIe

" I have net been long enough in the country to consider the,
question practically, as applying te the peculiar wants and cir-
cumstances of the people ; but, theoetically I do not ogre, witl'
any of these parties, and at presen am econtent te listen to alJ
heur around me. With regard to the petition forwarded te th
home government, il has been an ample source of ridicule thai &
house of parliament, of which many members could not rend and.
many more could net spell, should be thus zealous on the subjec
of edueetion. In truth, I have seen nome spcimeno of the
writing and spe lling of honourable members, men ofinluence and
property tou, t which il ws impossible not to laugh ; but I fel#
no disposition te juin in the ridicule freely bestowed on the wri-
ters : it meemed] anything but ridiculous, that men who hed uo
themmelves received the advantage of a ged education, 1sOuld
be anxious to insure it te their children.. Mr. H, told aie thd
other day. that in the distant townships not. one person in twentl
or thirty could rend or write, or had the menus of attaining ole
knowledge. On repeating this to Mr. B., a native Canadian, aid
perfectly acquainted with the country,. adding morne expression Of'
incredulity, ha exclaimed, laughing, • Not one in twenty or
thirty !-Madam, not one in eventy V "

@LEI4GHIG AT TOnseouIC.
"h Ithould seem ta"t this wintry season, whiich appears te m

so disnal, is for it Canadias th sson of elaeielty, and if I
wore not alek and. a tranger,--if I hal iendae-ser me, I shouId-
really enjoy it. Now i the time er vimtin., for ighing eour-
mions, for ail intereourse eÇ bus-maes snd Çrtiendahip, for bae
town, and dances in farm-houses, and courtbips and =rri#gs,and prayer-rneetings and assignations of ail morts. In somnusisthe heat and the mosquitos render travelling disagreeable at bst .
n sprîng the roais are absolutely impassable ; in autumnn thora
is too riuchagricultural occupation : but in winter the forests art
pervious ; the roads present a snooth surface of dazzling snow
tthe settlers in the woods drive into the towns, supply them-
selves witi stores, and clothing, and fresh rieat, the latter a
luxury which they can seldoms obtait4in the sunmmer. I $ted at
ny window to-day, watching the sleighs as they glided pat.
They are of ail shapes and sizes. A few of the carrhge-leiglie
are well-appointed and handsonie. The iarket-sleigh£îre often
two or three boards nailed together in the farm of a wooden box
upon runners ; somre straw and a buffalu skin or blaunket serv
for the seat ; barrels of do-ur and baskets of eggs fill up the empty
space. Others are like cars, and others, called cutters, are mount-
ed on high runuers, like sleigh-phaetons ; these are sported by
the young men and officers of the garrison, and require ne incon-
siderable skill in driving : however, as Im n ured, they are
'overturnet in the snow not above once in a quarter of an heur,
and no harm and mucl mirth ensue : but the wood-sleighe are
lmy deligt ; a large platforn of boards is raised upon ranjer,

witb a few upright poles held together at top by a opo the leg
of oak, pile, and maple, are then heaped up to the height Of six
or sevan feet. On tihe aummîit lie a couple of deer frozen stiff,

their huge entlers projecting in a most picturesque fashion, and
on these again a man is seated with a blanket around him, hi.
furred cap down upon bis mars, sud his ocarlet woollen comoforter
forming a fie bit of colour. H@ guides with a pole his two Pa-
tient oan, the clouds of vapeur curling froin their nostrils infto
the keen frosty air--the whole machine, in short, as wildly
Picturesque as the grepe wagons in ltaly, though, to be sure, the
amsociations are somewhat different."

Extract from Eusebius, bishop of Cesarer.-In matter'
whicl admit of investigation, it i isileness te shrink from investi-
gation; Yet, where investigation is needless, it is resh. What
subjects thon ought tn be investigated tiose which we find te be
laid down in the scriptures. But what we do not find in the
scriptures, it Is better net ta investigate. For if it were proper
that they ashould be known te us, certainly the Holy SPirit would
have inmerted them in the scriptures. Lot us not run such
hazards, but lot us speak safely; if however any thing i toritten

oe ofy point, lt il net bo blotted out. Confune yourself ti
f3eripture language, and the debate will be soon tirminated.
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PR IN C I P LE S a r C LE A N LIN E S S IN N AT UR E. the feeding of animals, we easily overlook the second, if not se- (6) Every one must be convinced, upon reflection, that this is

Neatness or cleanlincess of creation is one of the tost striking condary purpose. Dead fishes are rendered luminous, that thev realIy the course inidicated ly the higiest moral excellence. Pas-

provisions in nature, as il is also one winch secns to have been nay be discovered and consumed before they becone offenseive. sive obedience may arise fron servile fear ; resistance from vain-

nearly overlooked by naturalists, or viewed as if it was coinired On the land], the consuniption of carcases is provided for by the glorv, anbition, or desire of revolution. Suffering for the sake of
to a few aninais. t will be seen, on the contrary, that it is one instincts given to several bcasts and birds of prey, and, beyond aill, rigt can arise only frot a love of justice and a hatred of oppres-

of the Creator's leading designs, and that careful proisions haie by the appointmitent of the different larvi-, which are destined to sion. Tie real spirit ofliberty can never exist, in any remarkable

been made for it both in tIe annai and vegetale departmient of this food ; while, to make that expedient availing, such is the degree, in any nation wliere there is not this wilingness to suffer

life, produce, and such the rapidity of growth, as te have made natu- in the cause of justice and liberty. Ever so little of tic spirit of

The contrivance for this purpose in plants, consists in the na- raists reiark, that the progeny of tiree or four fuies is suílicient marty rdomj iahays a more favorable indication for civilization,

ture of the surface., miost reiarkable in tie leaves, where this to consume a horse. And assuredly, for the sanie end, has there than over s much dexterity of party mtanagement, or ever so tur-

Object is sometiies attained by a high polish and great density, at been iimplanted in almost every animal tiat instinct, through hulent protestation of imiaculate patriotisi. [Thus far proceeds

others bv a waxy secretion, at otiers again, by a minute texture which they seek concealmnent whien about te die ; wile iow eff- Dr. Wayland in his able work on " Moral Science" against what
of the surface, resemblinig that of hairs and feathers, or by ieans fectual this is we know, since with, I beive, tI soie exception has been termed tue "l ioly riglit of insurrection." One favour

of actual down oriairs ; as, inI the flowers, the globular velvety sur- of the shrew nouse often choosing a gravel walk for this purpose, we beg of our readers, and that is to peruse a portion of Pauil's

face, avhi-henhaînces the colours by dispersive refleplion, serves we scarcely ever nieet the dead body of a wild aniiiial.-alfaccil- letter te the Romans, and in thre way the ancient Christians at

for this end alo. These prevent the lodgm'ent of wiater, which loci's Proofs and Illustrations cf thte Atributes of God, Romie did, withouit the unwise divisions of chapters and verses,

is itself injurious, and, willi that, of all liquid natters wiich ndight whic"h thte modernîs have so absurdly introduced. Thus-"' Bless

soil then ; while the dust which miglt have adhered in a dry Ithem whici persectte yout ; bless and curse not . . . . . Recom-

state, is easily disIodged by the first shower. How effectual the, N 0 R E BE L.ION J U ST I F I A BLE. penîse te no man evil for evil. If it be possible, as much as lieth

provisions are, is evident ; since a dirty plant (to use an expres ini you, live peaceably with ail men. Dearly beloved, avenge not

sive termi) is scarcely ever seen, peculiarly cxposed as they are yourselves, but rather give place auto wrath : for it is written,

te the adhesion of soil : and thus does the vegetable world present Thus far have we gene upon the supposition that society has exer- Vengeance is mine ; I wil repay, saithl the Lord. Thterefore, if
that universal look of cleanliness and neatniess, whiclh i as striking ted its power within ils constituteri limits. This, however, unîfor- thine enem:tv liunger, feed himî ; if le thirst, give hin drink : for

as if there was a hand perpetualiy employed in ne othler office ; tunately is not aliways tie case. The question then arises, what is in se loing tihot shalt heap coais of fire on bis head. Be not
preserving an order that we cano t mtîaintain in our ossessions, the duty ofaninuividuial, wiei sucl a contingency shall arise ? Now, overcone of exil, but overcomnte evil witl good. Let every soul

without constant labour. If ail the dead partions, in leaves and tIere are but three courses of conduct, in such a case, for the in- lie subject unto the higiher powers. For there is no power but of
flowers, with little exception, detaci themselves, the effect is the dividutal to pursue passive obedience, resistance, and suiffering in God : the powers that le are ordatined of God. [Sc said the Re-

samie, and so, perhaps, was the purpose ; while we know how the cause of rigit : 1. Passive obedience, in many cases woul bi'e demîer to his urdeer, wen Pilate asked "l Knowest thou not

disagreeable the appearance is, when, by housing then, w hece manifestly wrong. We have no riglht te obey an unrighteous law, that I have po. -r te crucify thee ? Jesus answered, Thou could-

interfere wiitih the proceedings of nature. Bat if we overloolk the since w hust obey God at ail liazards. And, aside fromt this, est have no powver at all against ise, except it were given thee fron

contrivance as well as tise intention, considering the effect, likïe all the yieing te injustice forts a precedent for wrong, wlic tiay aboie."] Whosocver therefore resisteth the power, resisteth the

eIse, as a oatter of course, so île we also, not merely forget to iork titi inost extensive iischief to those who shall corne aftcr ordinance of God : and they that resist shall receive te themselves

nlote another provision for intaitsning tise neatness of the vegetable us. It js manifest, therefore, that passive obedienîce canant be daautini. For rutlers are nut a terror to good works, but te the

creation, but neglect the very fact itself, a if this alecouîld ne.the rule of civil conduct. 2. Resistance by.force. Resistance toevil. Wi;t thoiu titien ntu be afraid of the power ? do that which

be otherwise. Yet tihe least reflection will show that the resultIcivil authority, by a single individual, would bc absurd. Ilt ca is good, and tihou shalt have praise of tie saine ; for lie is the mi-

would be increilible but for experieice. The siiple power of vii sutecced onily by tise coibiniation of tise aggriesved agailnst the ;ig- nister of God t thece for good. But ifthou do that which js evil,

tality, mailitaining the circulation, is net only sulicient ta gressors, termmti in ai apeal to physical force that is, by be' afntd ; for leu beareth not the sword in vain ; for le is the mi-
the feeble petal in is place against tie power of the storm, but to civil wiar. Th- objections to this course are tite following : nster of God te thee for good. But if tiou do tiat which is evil,
mlaintain ail the mîsost delicate and tender flowers in perfect shtapej (1) It is, at best, unicertain. It depends rmainly on the qu'es- bu afraid : for he is the minister of God, a reveniger te execute
rigidity and order, during tie timte that they were ordained te laIst. i tion, which party is, under preseit circumsitances, the stronger ? wrath upon himîî that doeth evil. Whercefore ye must needs be sub-
We cannot intitate these objects, without nuch stronger materials, Now, thie oppressor is ls likely te be the stronger as the oppress- ject, nlot orly for wrath, but aLo for conscience' sake. For, for
and ligatures, and guns ; yet the cistus, with its aliost cobwe ed, as the history of thre iorld las abundantly shown. this cause pay ye tribute aiso : for tiey are God's ninisters, at-
petes of a few hours, is a structure of perfect strengtl, retaining the (2) It dissolves the social fsbric, and tsi destroys wxhatever tendhiig continuîally upon tIis very thing. Render therefore te ail
elegant fori assigned to it, til the tern of its life lias arrived. lilas thus for been gained in the way of social organizatioi. But their dnes : tribute te whoi tribute is due ; custom to whom cus-

The saime cleaniiliiies wi: i thue saie decided iit jeti to pro2 t should le relmbe,î ured th-at f--w fonins of society have existed tom ; f-ar te hom fea ir, honour Io whom honour. Owe no man

dune it, pervades lte animiial creationut', nd iulder mani more formucc for aun y considerable perioil, in hIiicli tihere lousnet existmiuchthatt unytiing but te love oie auother : for le that loveth anothor hath

thai is enient or proper to notie-. Te niait, it has been is worth preserving. fulfilled the law. For this, 'lhou shalt not commit adultery, Thou
permitted to do wihat he plea-es ; and he is unot siw i disobyin (3) Thse cause cf al oppression is the wickedness cf non. But shalt not kill, 'lhou shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt not

the universal comnimandî, which the other animals have received civil war is, in ils very nature, a imost denoraliziig process. It covet ; and if there be any other commandient, it is briefly con-
through instincts for this purpose, and through provisions for ren never fails t rentider men more wicked. Canî it fien be huoped pre-hended in this saying, namely Thou shalt love thy neighbour
dering neatness attainable by tihet : as thus ailso has le conutrive that a forn of government can be created, by mien aliready worse as tivsef. Lve worketi no ili to IsI neighbor : therefore love is

to make sone of his followers what he too often is himself. And than before, better than that which their previous but less litenlse tisa fuhilling the law.'" May we remstind cur readers thai this ad-
if we forget to lote this also, we should certainîly have found it a! wickediess rendered intoerable ? l]uiiiue of Paul was given to tue christians at Rome at tise very period

very diflicult problemn, te devise tihe means of keepin all this iul (4) Civil war is, of ail evils whici men ineflct upon temelves, when the city of Roie contained within hierseif the seeds of civil
titudinous iworld of anuimas in that state cf itetiess, iî wiel we t me lost horrible. It dissolves not onl social but duiese tic-s, war and insurrection-iat it was offered tut the time when that di-
find it sorne difficulit to preserve ourselves, peculiarly exposecd as overturns all tihe security of property, throws back, for lges, ail aboli-al umonster, Nero, tle nost cruel und savage of men, wield-

they are te soi. Yet a dirty tnimal, likse a dirty plant, is searcely social iniprovenent, ind accustoms men te ie, withotut disugust ed hIe sceptre over the Roiants empire, and who sewed up some
te be found : the very mle and thle eartldt voe rtitm, itingluii the and even with pleasure ail that is atrocious and revoltiig. Napos of tite christians in skins of beasts and then exposed them te the
soi itself, are wiithotit a stain ; the snail is clean notwithstanding leon, accustomed as hie was to bloodshed, turned awayith hcr dogs te be torn te pieces, nailed others te crosses, and bound up
its adhesive surface ; the purity of tue swai, in the imuidst of the! ror frot tihe conteîmplation of civil war. Thits, thwe, hantset le huriils it pitciy covcrigs, w-ich being set on fire, served as

mund, is alnost proverbial. Ili the birds, indeed, we sec a iieccs- considered the way designed by our Creator for rectifying social toiches to tIe ptople, being lighted up in the aight. Yes, while
sity for neatness, while we find tie instincts as strong as the pro- abuses. this fiend in humtan shape was upon the throne, and but a short
visions are perfect. But in the terrestrial animals, there is no uti-t 2. The third course is that of suffering in the cause f rig/hl. timtue prexious te the dreadful persecution of Nero, in whicl Paul
lity, nor does any inconvenience aris ftiîo the reverse ; wxhete Iere we acet as we believe to be right, in defiance of oppression, hjîniself perisled, the huoly Apostle writes, "l Dearly beloved
we Must conclude, that the Creator's intention ws simpiynetti and eur patientliv whatever an oppressor ray inflict upon us. arenge not yourselves, etc. Let every soul be subject te the
ness, order, cleanliness ; a virtue to which we are willing to give The advantages of this course are,- higher powers, etc." And yet you shall find divines as well as
a place, in words at least, aiong the uinlor cnes, as we term (1) It preserv-e entire whatever exists that je valuable in tic politilis, jtstifying rebellion in certain cases. But ail this cones
tIemr. present organization. of the fishionialt e stemî of textifying, abstracting a verse of the

In these, and in the birds, the essential proîvision is similar te (2) It presetsi the best prospect of ultimate correction of abuse, Bible froin its own relations.-En. PEARL.)
thut in plants, consisting in tihe structure and superficial texture of by appealing to the conscience and the reason of men. This is,
hair and feathers. Popular prejudices teri these animual sub- surely, a muore fit tribunal to which to refer a moral question, thait
stances less cleanly than vegetable unes ; the facts are the direct tribunal of physical force. SNUFF-T AKiNO.-" Snuff,'' said the parish-minister, " must
reverse, as commont experience in Our c-n clothing sho0uld showt (3) It causses n e sfferinguthan is actually necessary to be puton otherground. It neveritoxicaes-it neversteals away

watr, lts, they repel te adhe accoiplish its obect ; fo, whenever men are coinctred of lite the senses. Its orthodoxy depends on its influence on the physi-
sion of what is dry. Thus do the quadrupeds keep thuemuseives wickediness of oppression, lite siffering, of itself, ceases. Ical system. But il always struck tue that, if it had lbeen the de-
clean with very litle effort, as the birds do, under that preening (4) Suifferinug in th- causee of riglht bas a manifest lendenucy to ýsign of our Creator that we should be snuff-takers or tobacco-smo-
xwhich they have been com ded te delight in. In insects the induce the iijurious to review their conduct, under all the mostîkers, the noseu wtould have been inverted. Thus the souff would
provisions are mut nore striking. The tiost nabked larve are favourable circumistances for conîviction. It disarmuts pride and ma- haie beel poureil in at thie aperture, and descended amiid its re-
always clean, like the earthworis, inhabit where they may. ln levolence, and enlists sylpatiy in favor of the sufferer. Hence, suingitillations, vibrations, etc. ; and the smoke enuiating froni
others, a peculiair texture o? the surface, likethat cf hi, produces its tendeney is to iuake men better. Its appropriatte chiiiniey-pot, the mouth, would have curled up-
the same effects ; and thus doi we find down, or hatirs, as in the (5) And experience has shown that the causo c vil hîbertylssard asoîg tme inclined piano presented by the nose. At present,
bee, the butterfly, and thre caterpillars, preventing ali adhesion of has-always gained] mre by nartyrdom thai by war. Il las rare- the situation of the nose menaces a repuilsive, rather than attrac-
île several substances to whicI tley are exposed ; but, as if to ly happenedi that, during civil war, the spirit of true liberty has tive agency, and mîîuîst prcsent a formidable obstacle te the ascen-
satisfy us of the Creatioun's decided intention eus this subject, we nlot declined. Such was the case in the timue of Charles i. in sion of smoke, etc. fron the orifice below. These are my reasons
find sone of these aninals provided with the very utensils of England. Iiow far the love of liberty had declined in conscquence against snuffansd tobacco."
dleanliness which We construct for ourselîes ; fu-nishied with of civil war, is evident frot thre fact, that Cromwell succeeded ims- '' Bide a wee," retcrted the eider; " experience is allooed,
brushes, together with that attached instinct of ne; tness whicl we mediately te unlimlited power, and Charles IL returned with ac- even by your reverence, to be a mrtight'y argument. I fin' snuff,laîly sec in use in the Lguse-fly, while it would be easy te add clamiations, to infliet upon the nation the most clions and heartless througiout a' its nomenclature, te be a narvelous agent. I ce-
much more to the samte purpose from the records of natural history. tyranny by which it was ever disgraced. During the su'leringfor rena what kin', sa as it be guid. Black or brown rappee, Gilles-

There is yet more provided for the saine end, if in a very di? conscience under lis reigo, the spirit of liberty revived, hurled pee, Irish Blaclkguard, Welsh, Strasburgh, Iardham's 37, or any
ferent manner, though in these cases, seeing that provision is bis brother froin the throne, and establisbed British freedom upon other naine that smelis as sweet, they have ail amazin' restora-
oade for the salubrity of the atmosphere and the waters, and for a firm, and we trust, an immovable foundation. tive powers."-Fraser's Magazie,
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W EfEP

Thou shalt be by loves atiended
1 have never kniownî,
To my forelgii tomb attended
Dy thy tears nions!

Weep nIt then, sweet Vevay Maiden
Ileaven for e(lie ln store

N0 MORE, SWEET VEVAY MADEN;
To 4 YLAST FiEND-SUZETTM LA B ass.

Weep no more, sweet Vevay MadenL
Thiough my days b c'er,
Sunk to hl grave ail sorrow-laden,
Pryilme weep o mare!

Suns shall warm thy cheek as brightly
Thamagh iny bc d bc cold,
Inasoms dock thy brow as lighiy
Tbough thoy dock mny mould:

Weep nui then, kind Vevay Maiden!

Careles willows round me blowing
Shall thy howers entwine,
Streama byrny car multe1y lowing
Sbaliflow swees ta Line:

Weep oM then, fuir Vevay Maiden!

Winds thut wave my burial ditty
Shail hy ninsrel. lbc,
Eyes that pua me wihout lity
shalt go wrailithe:

Weep net uien, fair Vvvay Maiden!
wall opposite, distinctly reflected to her gaze the form of ayouth
in military aire, seated in the chair which she had placed near the
hearth, in an attitude of weariness and despondency, his features
partially concealed by the hand on which his head was leaning.

" Merciful heaven," she inwardly ejaculated, pressing her
hands upon ber eyes, "If I have done evil, pardon and protect
me !

Keeps amy share ofJoy, dear Maiden IThe heavy footsteps were again heard ; and again she raised
Prythec weep no more o. D . hier eyes ta the glass, and caught a dirm outline of the soldier's re-

treating form, as lie passed through the opened door. A sound of

some hard substance falling ta the ground was distinctly audible,
From the Keepsake" fur 1839. then was all still ; the blaze expired, and the rash maiden sank

T H E E V E .0F A LL H ALL 0W S." back in a state of insensibility. Mhen consciousness at length re-
turned, the beains of the rising sun were shining brightly into the

DY LADY CHAnLOTTE ST. MAN E. room; the white ashes were strewed upon the•!hearth, the mirror

i Ay," continued his wife, "andi a day to be remembered in only reflected the dark heavy screen,,the door was openand all

ecry way; for is not to-night All-hallows'-eve ? And did not seemed quiet and undisturbed.

mpgrandmther (God rosther !) sec on this night the form and " T nust surely have dreant it, said the pale and still bewil

oi(cnesa of.ihe man ihie narried sevei years afterwards ? Was it dcered girl, as she timidly ros'e fron her coach ani ventured rose
not, too, Gnthis niglitdit was made knôwn ta, my uincle the bag the roomn. A. cry of terror burst from her lips as a fresh leam of
of coins thàt was hidden 'belinîd the over in bi kitchen ? And sunshine revealed ta her sight .a brightly poli h bayone ying

t r4iipy stepmothmer on this neiht 'seo Lawyer Sciewlai that across thethrslhld ; she gazed upon it for some rinutes in mute
a n pa.ieoor standingunderthechu.rl porch with dismay, thon slowly stoopeèi andcautiouslJv picking i an

r i ad vas t h ieai in the chdîchya'-d be- 1crete il ilher own róom. That the visiordshe htdi seen tthe ngit
n t ver over ? befere wch novain delusioi, she was now firm'y coanvnied, but

shu mgood dme, said the curate, do not fil withthe certainty of lia in obtained a misteriaus insi to
fls i t tYgâ lPàt

MisS ani's lieati wi aîich farcies. Ile who placed u n this ha futre ience, carn the pain'ful dread of havirnw ddle

weary vOrld as 'nunibered tho dys of. ur pilgrin ge tl eon ;4withi forbidden things, and the a nis wish ta prevent iniy suspi-
and bc thoy few or many, it is notf foforestall the suim of picion by those arouînd her. - She therefore hasteried to retrrn ta

theitcrp. dthe parleur, and lest no time in removing all traces ofwhat lad
But surely, sir," interposed Fanny, "there can ibe no haxuhappened on the previous evening. She then clhanged ber dress,

in seninlg the likenmess of the nma 0one is te marry." a'irrangced her hair, and proceeded wich al the composure sie could
This she saidi with an arch smuile, for ·the poor and humble cu--assiinîe, te perforhn lier accustoned duties in the dairy and poul-

rate was generally supposed to be -a sincere though undeclared ad-- try-yard. * *

mirer of the rich farmer's lovely dauîgliter. To none had she mentioned it, or the circumstances connected
* Better jet alone, believe ie,' le repied, 1,even granting that vith it, excepting to the young nurate, vho, upon obtaining the

m0ch things may b, the whi::h I deny as equally absurd and pre- promise of a snmall living, had madle her an offer of his land ; when
saumptuous." she distinctly told him that she could not be his, that she was the'

1Fmny said nlo more ; but taking Dame Hodson iito the dairy, destined bride of aniolier, and that she felt persuaded that if she
on;pretenco of showing her a new clurn, gained from her all the presumed to alter her intended lot by accepting him, nutual un-.
inforrrtion sio desirotd vithî regard to the ceremonies to be ob- happinesa and rcin would be the inevitable consequence. The
served for obtaininig a sight of the allotted bridegroom. 1 good curate in vain endeavoured to shake ber superstitious belief.;

Al was nowstill and silent at the farmî. The guests had de- she accurately described t hin all that occurred on the night
parted. the good fariner and his worthy helpmate wore forgetting, of Hallowe'en, when, tempted. by curiosity, she had invoked1

in undisturbed slumher, the bustle and. excitement of the day ; those mysterious powers which had sa fearfully acceded ta lier

Sthe farm servants und labourers, who in these primitive times wishes ; and ended by showing the bayonet ivhich had been left;
mode part of the family, lhad retired ta their varions iooks, to rise she said, thabt hervisionary lover would one day claim her baud.

again.with the carly dawn ; and even the aninals, including the The curate immediately suspected that one of a straggling party
prowling gray cat, and ovor-wakeful watch-dog, seemed alike ofsoldiers had a~cidently called at the bouse ta ask for refreshment,
coiposed ta a stat of happy uncoisciousness. One form alone land fnding the door open and the board spread, had satisfiedi the
wyas ta e seau glidinug about with tinid and anxious step ; one inmedinte cravings of hunger and departe'd, unconscious of the

pale, flickeing light miglt be distinguished, now shining throughpresence of the terrified Fanny. He made various inquiries ; but
the lattie of an attic half covcred with ivy, now gleaming through thouglh owing td the political events of those days, several regi-
the casement of the parlouîr, where the party had lately assernbled ,mnts had ]ately been marched though that part of the country,
s.t tea. Light and graceful was that form, ani soft and arch the lie could get no information of any particular circumnstance that

axpression of those dark hazel lyes which now grzed cautiously would enable him successfully to combat ber superstitions notion.

around, as if fahrful of instrusion. It was Fanny, who stealthily He therefore determined ta wait till time should have weakened

busied herself with the preparations dictated by superstitious cus- the impression which this strange occurrence had made upon ber
tom for obtainingia vision of lier future husband on the eve of All- mind ; and being son afler called away ta take possession of his
hallows. living, he had no opportunity of renewing his suit, ere the mar.

Having taken off her lied some coverinags and pillows,. she laid riage of Fanny vith Sergeant Stanmore had placed a final obsta-

them on three of the old-fîushionied oaken chairs, which formed cle ta his wishes. To lier husband she lhad never said anything

part of the furniture of lier niother's parlour.. She then drew alon the subject; for while allh carefully preserved the strange
large wooden screen fron the kitchen, and placed it sa as ta con- token, which she alnost believed ta possess a mysterious pover
ceai lier temporary couch fromin view, while it allowed her t see of enabling ber ta retain his unaltered. affections, she dreaded lest

thirouglh the chinks, as sie lay, allthat passed in the roQÜm- a disclosure of the unacknowledged means she had used. ta secure
She thon set a jug of ale, and sane bread and ment upon the table, them might rob her ofthem for ever. 0f a romantic and imagina-
threw a frosh faggot upon the fire, drew lier father's arm chair tive turn of mind, her natural refinement of feeling and great per-
close beside it, and last of al, brouglit down her somewhat dingy sonal beauty were doomed tao beher misfortune ; thrown as she

mirrorfrom the chamber and suspended it against the wall. She now was, without friend or guide, in a situation peculiarly expos-
ths put itha door ajar, listened umiusly to hear if all edto difcultyand iable t error

dnd beingsatisfied that no interruptionneed beappr e hehe t bayonetiaig

Sorry to disturb you,'ma'am," said he, iMaaVoice namot
coked with rage; 'may I ask Whose is that 1ayoet "

Oh ! Edward, do not speak to eone thus" sad terrified
gir, bursting into tears; " it is la.y t itis o ,a 'ee

: Vile, deceitfulWoman!" exclairned hei hsband h is e
s-adenly glancirg uponhis fireck whic stood withhhebavonet
inman opposite corner of the room.

And dare you tell me that this bayonet is mie, ehthat
yba are !" continued he ; and enatching it fron he inà pariVni
of ungovernable fury, he plunged it into her bosom. "A faint, stifled.
scream escaped her lips as she fell, bathed in blood' ut the feetof
ber horror-stricken husband.

"Edward," she murmured in a low and scarcelyaudible voire.
"I have deceived you, but not in this matter ; in this, ,asI hope,.
in Gods nercy, am guiltless."
- The last sigh trembled on her lips, ai she pressed with con-

vulsive grasp ber hsband's blood stined'hand.

p R 0 a A Bt E)T3C T) TH A
~ E PRBAL EXTITC1 ]ON 0F ThE SUN'

The qpesti cranot fai o suggest îtself 'h e hhr tli
lht-poduicing powergrray depend, a"o ~ b b

e1er era ecrsate aS
w i'Nas ad wilee e or' n o ~

e as t a o
rre m ost worthy of counsîder~tW oshe puz
néa, rdliatî e of aà alteredent in our,-Ear'th î m'r

1t this source -- t the orfdi rogrey or' our heagiger
through the destinyto which law foie rdained him?. Th.inges
rcférred ta stretch. ovér epochs in. which man Was not p,,persent,
and when, of course, their progress could not be cmarked ; but eVen
now, due attention 'is not paid to the momentous subject; for the
delicate measurement of the Sun's direct strength islof greatly
more consequence than thàt temperature which arise. for the most
part from a mere terrestrialmeteorology.'i The further heavens,
however, come herein aidand supply this gap inour knowledge;
appearing to substantiate the possibility, ifnot the reality, ofsuch
changes. T nei~'star in Cassiopeia, seenbyTycho, for instance,
indi d sbme greitchangein th light and heat of an orb, far
more probablythan a iereorbitun motion. That star never
movedfron ls place; a'- d dring its course from extrene,.bril-
liancy to-apparent.extineion, tbè colour of its light altered-pas-
ing thughthe huesiof a. dyingconflagaon. Can aught of
this beseen in the Southern star, one of Sir .ohn [Herschel'e spoils,
whiali is gradually clothing 'itself with an extreme brilliancy?
Many other star have altered slowly in magnitude, aise preserv-
ing rigorous invariability of place ; and some, as Sirinus, hava
changed colour ; this star having turned from the fiery dog-star of
old times, red and fiery as Mars, into the brilliantly white orb now
adorning our skies. ls it not likely, then, that the intrinsic ener-
gies to whose developnent these phenomena must be owing, nct
also in our Sun? that, in short, he alsomay pass through phases,
flling up myriads of centuries ; once, it may be, shining on Ura-
nus with a lustre as burning as that which now dazzles Merenry ?
How vast are the effects involved in such a change ! The rays cf
the Sun are not merely light-giving ; for, combined with these, in
the saie beam or pencil, there are. rays whose function ls heat-
giving, and others equally distinct, which are productive of chemi-
cal influence. Now, in the probable march of our lurminary, how
great a vayiety in the relations of these three systems of rays may
be involved, and, of course, what diversities in his action on his
dependents ! Imagination, clinging to such conjectures, passes to
the august conception of this master of surrounding worlds, this
majestic globe, himseolf organized, progressing slowly throngh his
destiny, ever acting, as lie moves.oriward, on the inner and proper
principle of each planet ; drawing from it (which also may itself
vary, according to some intrinsic energy or law) every form and
manifestation of which it is :capable, and conducting them all
through a long and wondrous history. How emphatically does aven
this guess inform us that we see only sketches of the history of
things-that a loaf or two of the mystic volume a al tht ever
wil be rean.by män!-.îVclolP's Phenomena.

r.'.
* ;,* ;~ " 1

lay down on her uneasy oaken coacha anticipation of the expect-her thoughts naturally revertedao the happy honé and kiindriend
ed result. Thc excitement of exertion which had hitherto sup- now lost for ever; and she could :not but contrast;the even tenor
ported er, now gradually subsideq ; a vague sensation of fear of her past life, and the unvarying k-indness shIe then experienoed,
and awe stole overher, and shebegan to think'she might pay too iith the uncertainty of her'present'lot, and the trials' anti hard-9
dearly for ber frolie. The fitful and uncertain light thrown round ships she was called upon ta bear. From her melanchioy reverie
the room by the now dying embers, was painful ta ber; the chirphsfie was roused by the abrupt entrance of Sergeant Stanrriore, his
of the cricket, and the buzz of the night fly (sounas which before countenance darkened with ili-repressed anger, and rendered stili
she had never heeded and scarcely observed), broke loudly on further alarming by ardent symptoms cf intoxication. Though ha-
the stillness of the night, and irritated her overstrained nerves. bitually a sober man, he IhÉud that evening'yielded te the solicita-
Gladly would she have fled from the room, and taken refuge in' tions of saine of his comrades te sup with them and a party of the
her own littie dormitory ; but a strange mysterions terrer bound townspeople at a neighbouring public-house, and the festivity had
her to her restless couch, where she lay hiding ber face in ber 'been carried beyond the limits of discretion. Upon returning homo
pillow, in a sort of dreamy half consciousness. Fron this state 'le had met James Richards on the stairs, which, as they only con-
shie was suddenly aroused by the sound of a heavy footstep on múnicated withb is wife's apartmeht, was ta bis irritable mind
the floor-she listened in breathless agony of fear ; the crackling proof sufficient of the justice of certain vague suspicions he had
of the wood was then heard, and a bright gleam of fire light illuimi- before entertained, upio having occ.sionally seen the young. man
nated the ceiling and the ivals. Supporting lier head on ber arm, call at the bouse. These were now fully confirmed by the sight
she ventured to peep through one of the chinks of the massive ofthe bayonet which Fanny hld in hr thand, and made an awk-
wooden screen ; when the mirror which was susendeti ontharnd nttemnitaineal.
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SAVART'S VIOLI N.
The grat object of this philosopher's researches was to deter-

imme what were the essential elements of the violin, and what wcere
fmerely ornamental or empiric ai detais. On considcring the prin-
tiple of the instrument, he arrived at the opinion that thei vatuted
or curved forni of the face and back is not a ncessary part u! the
structure. in the experiienItal violin wliili lie constructj, hic e i.
ployed flat surfaces of very thin wood. The fac and bick were
each formed of two pi2ce', sÎii.il:ir and equal to ech uother,-2 3-4
lines thick at one edg, and gr adually tap '. :i:g towards tle other
edge, which was about onle lin thitk ; the thi k edges of the twvo
were then joined together. The next pe'culiarity which wae n
mention is, that the sides of the instruient wvere straight instead
Of being fancifully curved, as in ordinary vioins. 1h reason for
tuis change was, that thie sides Iniglit enter into unid: tulrbed vibra-
tion fron corner to corner of the instrumer.t, and thus aid the
-ound, w hirh is prevented in the common co: itruction. Tlie fori

of the instrument was that of a trapeziuim, or fou r-sided figure, of
which the end near the hanle was shorter than the remote end.
Thare is, in common violiuis, a bar, called the bar of harmo n y,
passing along the under surface of the ftce of the ilistruient, for
the purpose of strengthening it. This bar is placed a little on une
side of the middle line or axis of the instruiîenît, and the soundingd.
pest, or soul, is placed at a short distance on the other side. Now
this is a defective arrangement, as the bar stifMis, and retards the
vibration of one side of the axis more than of the Other. Savart,
therefore, placed his bar of harmiîony aiong the central axis, and
thus equalized the vibrtatory power on the two siles of it.

The sounding-post has usually been considered isi a kind of sup.
port for the upper surface, but Savart fouund that its only effeet
was to communicate the vibrations froi the face to the back of
the instrument, and the point at which hie fixed the post in his vio-
lin was such as to convey fie sonorous vibrations more perfect!y
and eiergetically froin the face te the back of the instrument. An
)nprovement was next made in the perforations of the face of the
instrument. Savart covered the two botes on the face of a violiin
witl paper, aud fmnd tlat the sounîd was very mllaterially injuredtheroby ; this lie attributed te the stoppage of communicatior

between the air within the body of the instrunicit anîd tlhe ex-
teral air. Ilaving thus determîined what was the reai oiice
Ptrformed by Lhese holes, he niext directed his attention te the
form in which they are generally mirade. This ferm represents
an Italian S ; but Savart considercd that the margiii of such an
»perture must necessarily be varioiusly affeted in its vibration, ae-
cording as il coincided with, or was iiin-bed to, the direction of
the fibres of the wood. Ile accordigl made thtose openings in
the form of a parallelogram, that is, ic ed- , were stragiht and
parailel. By this arrangement the fibres and the margins of the
holes were in the samne direction, and the vibrations of the wood
ut those parts were renderi more symmnetrical, while at the same
time tewer fibres were eut,

There can bo no doubt that many parts to ordinary violins tend
go damp rather thiin te improve the tones. Accordingly, Savart
took every precaution to ensure co-operation in every part of his
Violmi, as much as possible. Before the instrumllent was put 'loge-
ther, he brought the tablets whicl wera te forii the face and bch
inte precisaly the samne vibratory state ; so that eich one shouild
yield the sane sonid, anid the saine niodal distribion of sound on
its surface, as the otler. lie oujectures thatthu o ld miaers vere
cognizait of the importance of this tadjustmcint.

Here, then, we s-e in how mainy ways Savart's violin differed
from thlose ordinarily constructed. Ist, 'lhe tabets ivere fßat.2d. They were thiXker, and therefore stronger thanî the ordinlary
curvOd tablets ; t!îeir flat forn rendering thei capable of vibrating
more readily. 3J. 'fio bar of harmîony was so tlaced as not te
Stifone-ha'lf of the face more than the other. 4th. The s'ioul, ort
Suunding-post, was placed so as to convev the vibrations froin the
Opper tu the lower tablet nore cnergetically. ùth. Tl he sidcs of the
astrument were made straight, so as te add, by their facility uf vi-

bration, to the sonorous effect. 6th. Thc apertures in the upper
tabiet are straight instead of curved, su that, vile th-y permit-
ead communication between the internal and externat air, tisyi

also aided the general effect by the vibration of straight margins.
The e being the general points uf difibrenre between the com-

mun violin and tiat constructed by Savart, the suiccess of the at-
tempt was oo put to a severe test. M. Lefabvre', the celebrated
Parisian s'olinist, was requested to Compare the tone of his bestviolin with Savart's. The result was, that the old une was found
lo have more brilliancy, but the new one more evenness of toise.

avart remarks, that many of the best violins are more insensible
94 some notes than to otiers. This he attributes to the circeiustance
tfal through the bad adjustient of the bar, post, etc. the faitilityot vibrating in accordance with sane notes is less than with others ;whereas, i bis own instrument, freedon and facility of vibration
were provided for in every way. When the ol violin belongingte Ledebvre and the new one of Savart were played alternately haan adjoining apartment, the tones of the two could not be dis-
tingoised t'rom each bter, except by a little more sweetness in the
ne5w one.

This vas prnba.ly the first attempt to reduce fiddle-making te
aeientific principles'; and the success which attended it ought to

fiencourage similar efforts. Savart made many violies such as we someness ; nor is il highly improbable that the crities who frequeint
aveo described, which had no pretensions te elegace or Iigh fi the pituIre galleries woiuld declare his performance to be, to the

lis h, but all posses'sing the desirable qualifies whi h wei are in the best of their judgmîent, a faithful and accurate likeness of the il-
habit of attributing te the ''loo old" vioins. Shoud any f lustrious prototype. And yet how widely would both he and
our readers b2 of a im aiciuaii toril, they iiiight construct good thiy wander foi the tiuth ! Before her marriage, there can be
violins at tihe cost of aî fw shii.-s, l tt to th aiinaj points io doubt liait Xantippe'S face and peron were eminently lovely :
of difierence between the coirniion instruenit and hose aove iii the absence of ail proof te the contrary, we rmay even conclude
described ; all of which latter weremade by Savart's ow ads. that she was, if not tIhe belle, at lcast one of the leading belles of
Tomlinson's 3ianual of Natural Pilosophy. A ihens ; for lier husband yiblded tn nio man in ugliness, and when

= = we sec men of is phy-siognoidal stamîp marry any but the
prettiest wouien , lier tempebr was warm and generous, her die-

Fron Fisher's Drawing Room Scrp Pooi for I89 position livel.y, and lier mîainners gay and playful. In raillery she
IT I S F I N IS H E D . was an adept, a thterquighi imistress of repartee, and brilliantly sue-

t cessful in lier sallies of po'ilied iroiy and delicate sarcasm. Such
NiAs rti-hecdt ae l i doe dwas lhe wonan whom lier inkid destiny united to an ugly philo-

Asowtc eiiswll-blvn sopher of a rectified temper.Non lits well-iîrlaxetl Son
Il ath his gracious word ruflled. Sucrates despised the world's opinions aind derided its fashions

Even lie who ruis maîy read Xantippe, truc to the genius of lier sex, was fully impressed with
llere accomnplishedl wh at was saild

Tlete ciwoian's prmi siail eed, the imnportance of both. Tharefore the husbatid dressed and be-

Yet should bruise ihe cserpeits iead liaved like a sioven, while the vtife exerted ait lier energies, and
plied all lier arts, to subject hini tu the wholesome and beautifying

0 irNes n mar domîinion of the graces. Reasoniiig froin the presenît to the past,Tihoo ol tifer, goas , or ran and taking for granted lte iuiiitabilitv tf female characteristics,Tyi il iii du1 s or %oseav
Of the one incarnaie Lamb we are fully jiutified in saying that this avs the mode of conduct

Lamb o God! for sitnners slain, which the well-meaning Xantippe adopted. illow are we to sup-
Thou the cur'e orin haat braved j pose that the phi!osopher received his wife's coaxings and admo-

Braved and borne it--not in Vin citions ? Atter listecing ti ber observations, ho weuld argue with
Thou Iast died--and man iâ saved. biion

er pon the ground of lier complaints in that crss-exainination
It l itiished! wrath c imen style of his wlich the Socratic I!oswells record as lavig been

Istse ti vrugli one its wors, tpeculiarly gratefuil te the spirit of the ci-derant statuary, andteill st.,rvicr twe bis plan, rsvhich was certainly enougli to drive any but a mnarble lady into

oshalt -agnit s pris strong hysterics. Perhsaps, however, ho was not even so ambi-
By that very fret or shme; guousiy courteous vs this, but mere!y laughed et lier importnnity,

And, tlrouîgh hatred'o tîeililsh ways, uiand went about the town as 1ntidy a figure as ever, lI il to b.;e hal gloif hi name.'l v I B 0le shall glerij 1 flits aine.tiiott that a woian of refined taste and Iigh spirit, snch as wa

It is finished ! rrom the lrse Ximi-KLniýjtpe could tamcly submit t this coitemptiuous and philoso-
where the l orl ,e bath ded, phic treaiment ?

its attendant mournrs, Iee, Wei are inot'rmed that Socrates did not receive a single pennywciiiy "tier wl hriied. i i hrida. 'lhe graces of her minid and botty formed the sumn
w lih a mor s a r e, total tt'fher mnari.ge-port ion. H oew îmuch light is thrown upon

Manouo, woaod, are there, t history of lier single state by this little circumstance ! Her
Trutedevoitednes fo prove.i beauty and ac-corrp1 lishments, added to ber wit and vivacity, must,

It isanishe ! hv file %,cil whiut doubt, have captivated many admirers. Among thea
Nf t LtemplIrent in twein thlere was proiably a ftvoured one, with whom she excianged

B3V Ile 'et mat ilari taie vows of endless love and fidelity. But Athenian hivers then were
Or t' dead iprsl l'gsti ni better thain their modern representatîives in ail civ-ili.ed coun-

y tatdese' iil darteýed ut t tries. Zantippe's swain we may imagine to have been a mares-Ey each rent and lined rockp
By tat astexprin cr, 'nary dog, -whom Plutus seduceed fromt his allegiance to Cupid urb-DY that hutextiritil cary1neard amid tle caritiquake's shoek der the disguise of an leiress. lu a moment of pique and disap-

npointmllent, flic hasty young lady, our heroine, gave an affirmative
To he Ga«Ioirdetomiab is dead ianswer tl the most inlportant question which coutd possibly have

oloat not, liath, ty trasient prey, en put te lier by an ugiy little philosopher, with a Calmue nose,
waVtichr v s ir nightl tread. and twinklii.g gray eyes.

Shiniig ones are nire, who wait It may bc objected that al) this is but a mere hypothesis, but ifTill tlicir Lord sliîl titrt bit prison, is one wvhidh derives all but certainty froi ils evident probability.
. Ntlt l sed hrit r Let us, hiowi ever suppose, thit the match originated on the lady's

side, in a laudable desire ofotilainng an establishment of ber own;
, ¯on the gentleman's, in an involuitary sibimission to charms against

S C R A T E S A N D X A N T IPP E. · whose infience piilosopliy was unable to defend him. If such
Oi, A GALLANr l)EFEENCE oF TIIE LADIEA were thie case, sad indeed was our eroine's lot. The philoso-

Stran - - . pher was trolild sith a moral weakness which as a single manStage anf unaccountablle is it tisai these twao namnes, etacisihi'niiîha mucurfe fiutaihuu cirhgiiýset' a proverb, oach an antithesis te the other, should, after ai l-tt have suscf.e m cccv. iur
a ipon any but himsch. He despised money. Having howeverlase Oiore tilt Ixc thons-mu yeas, bave cititt Iluwn to ti, once imiarried, le was not hikely to conciliate his wi-fe's affectionsîireý me ti 0 under auspices as different as ieru tige characters oftiy the dvocacy üfuhort tiumoct, cor tu preuwsve the throughthe individuals w n yhe onc seee aIvcac o hrtcmmn, o t reevetemtrogi that Sdcats ho td once rth 'a peHow come thte medium ofta meatîgre and ill-apppointed household. Xantippeil tsau Sncrutes shotul sill ield forth as wn exueple te men, cf saas a shrewd womain, und saw very ciearly that, with ail his phi-vitue, tu b îutbams et' forbearance, whiie lns unfortunate d losophy, ber lisband was a great fooL. le had talents, she kiew,suerves botens a :nu'rcut bvy.word for every thiog viulenît i lu ud 1ncfrîiigtieglir oî.oodneusfepceuiy

1 surping and domineering in %vives ? May not a suispicion bie en- Cpahle of providmg the golden source and means ofrespectability.
tera tik to tti hy then nt exert them for this Wise and legitimate purpose

tef he uer andthe fails fhc f wbut use was his Dmnon, .unless il would pay his butcher'shiles ufîb philosophcr, and hc tiilings u lis cosuort? To re- anud hisbaker's bilis ? Most elosquently and most forcibly wouldpmV thee time hans strengthiened mi favour of thc lieymue and in difre en- t h er ionstrate with irim, upontule folly ofthiswasting his instrue-ele and irn fisparigemect o tne ollter, appeaIrs a hliopless attempt. tise bireIl ititut recels iîîg a qaid pro que, anf giving gratislut some advantages may be dlerived from contemplatin)g the life lectures tu il the ycatug qoid ut' A uo, and fgingrasof tiisextaorinarcou1 h ctues t al th yong oobies of Athens. But Sacrates wasrs this exlraorninary coule, fote a bse hit orye e ear, tiu perfect philosopher, and cared little how domestic matters pro-rash andi iunpolitic marriaiges Ivere flot unkIsna-is hbeftre the Chîris- pcreîî, pros idit i er eiu ieî ulug vtsbsii otianera- a anabs t • • pred prvidd hie were left at liberty to lounge wvith his idle com-tia era ; as aco ubstraet muatriinial speculation, and fron its an- panlions through the groves of Acadeius, or to rigiuarole upon ab,tiqîiîy ne îuîy consider il such, this question of respective merit stract questions is the Lyceumand demerit betwe Sacae and Xanip a rv fget1 e usin nteLctm
importancre. een ocraes an antippe may prove u' great Unhappy Xantippe I low often did she curse the day when

itorasnle lier husband resigned the enploynent oft a statuary, and com-
appueanc.s nue efa us in uitt as to the phlosopher's personal -enced the profssion of a philosopher. li the bitterness of berappe ance lii nas au 11gly UtIle Iman, with a CIhnucek nose, matronly dissatisfaction, can we be surprised that sihe should at
t-innîs gray eyes, and a btad expression of countenance. Of tines assail er husband in terms of keen invective, not unfre-fhios i deormities lie was aware, and, m his professional capacity queptly Of uindisguised abtse ? And when ber partner, the man

- sut Philosopher, affectef te derive considerable amusement from lis of a rectilled lamper, istenoî lu lier patiently, and ausvered bert Nothi externat beauty. i··ith nothing but the irritatitg smile of resignation, was il an unpar-Nuîhiîg we beieve is recorded of Xantippe on this score ; but donable off'nre if sli se i tther ca belitle o bttl ene is i sezed the first doimestic utengil whiBh camé,
tiere eat be litîle fous tlat if a painter, even one whose name to hanid, and did ber best ta break the littie philosopher's headdehights in the affix of R. A. were desired to sketch a fittncy pur- with il? Not a sord ha stif, nul s suspicion murmured agait

utrait elder, lie woulf inovest ber with about as many charms as the purity of Xantippe's virtue, and yet bas ber memory beent
aouhd busrely suttice to redeem a Gorgon from ber native loath- outraged by more abuse than would have sufficed for the moust i-
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correct lady among her contemporaries. And ail this has happen-
cd merely because she had the bad fortune to marry a philosopher,
who would.not allow her even the luxury Of contradiction. With
any other man less wise than to neglect worldly comforts, and de-
spise the adventitious charms of wealth, more human too than to
preserve a constant mastery over his temper, she migti, and would
probably, have enjoyed a tolerable share of happiness. At any
rate sile would, as far as we can conjecture, have escaped the un-
merited notoriety to which she has been condemi.ed by prejudiced
biographers and an undiscerning posterity.

THE BLIND SCHOOL AT PHILADELPHIA.
There was no public exhibition, but a private visit, with an

order from a superintendent, furnished us witlh imucli more fa-
vourable view. When I think of those sightless orbs, I can liard-
]y think that my name, which I now sec so neatly printed, toge-
ther with the watch-guard round my neck, in which I can detect
un false stitch, is thoir work. Afier we entered, the teacher asked
if I would. like to have my name priited ; on ny answeriing in the
affirmative, he called Mary Antin ! A very pleasing looking girl of
fieeen groped her way easily to the table, where the box of blocks
was placed ; Ihe letters are. pricked, not coloured. While Mary
Ann was forming my naine, sihe held a kind of converse witl the
blocks, now jàsting, now scolding if the right letter did not meet
ber touch, but al in a low, pleasant torie. The naine was com-
pleted withouit mistake in Ia few minutes. A little boy spelt at ny
request, and Mary Ann was next called to read a chapter from one
of the Gospels in raised letters. She reads rapidly, but rie orato-
rical toie lias ever fallen with sucli power or) niy cars as the words
of Jesus froin the lips of that blind girl. h'lie teacher then gave
out arithnetical questions of great difliculty, whichl he himsclf
worked on the bhck-hboard. Nothing could bc more earnest or
ambitions than the air with which they went to work to calcuJlate,
or the look of triuiph assumiied hy those who were the qu1 ickest

or the most successful.
At this period their inusic-master came. There vas great ea-

gerness and interest in their nanner, and many a sly joke was
whispered. They began with aGeruan chorus, each part nobly
sustained, the girls remuainingin.ono room and the boys!in the other.
I had'been carried aIong by, the -variety ad intere t of he scene
-up to this pOint, not a little aided by thevivacity, even drolle,
whiclh charactcrized the manners'-Of manyrOf tid irls ;but now

lthatiheir countenances were, fixedt, theirk. sightless orbs iostlyl z . w, rd , .sB, y fi
turned upward and itheir voices swelafig in a ri'h coeert-of
praise and'thnksgiving,1 my tours coid iot be restrained fortu-
nately thle air ceased; and one of Mary Ann's s1ily whispered
jokes restored ne to self-possession. After tle' German fo6llonved
sevemi English airs, whuichl were succeeded by instrumental inusiC,
ombining 'violins, clarionets, flutes, bonis, bassoon, bass-viol,

forming in all a grand.concert.
h'lie mruusic heing over, the girls separatcd, and we visitnd the

sewing apartmncrut, whoiere they began ,to collect, going unitded to
their various occupations, nkalciig ruigs, straw baskets, vateh-

uîîards, head-bags, etc. etc. As we descended to ainother rooit,
wo found Mary Ann at an elegant harp, which hals ately been

presanted to the institution by a Philadelphian. Slhe iwas very
shy, but consented to give us lier first tiune ; another voung lady

played nit the piano-forto.-Mrs. Gillman.

Ii]nRAT, 1 ELsT>.aN, Puns A.-As, in ail probability, the
abov city wi'ill shorî.ly hecono the scene of stirring events, iwe
doCiII no apology necessary for presenting its history to our rea-
dors.

HEcrat forms i distinct government, and is in, little subjection to
telu georail sway a' the country, knowi by the appellation of Afr-
gbanuistanu, or Eastern Persia. It is onre of the munost renowned
cities in the east, being the ancient Aria, or ArtaWconna, and capital
of Ariauna. I was forierly called fleri, and gave its name te an
extensive province iii the tine of Alexander. It vas long the capi-
tal ot Tmerlane's empire. It lins a spacious aud mnagnificent
umosque, and is surrounded by a broad ditch. It is situated iiina
spacious plain, suirrounded on ail sides by lolyii untains. This
plain, which is tuhirty miles in lengtlh, and about fifteen i breadth,
owes its fertility to the Herirood, whiich runs through the centre
of it, being highly cultivated, and covered withi villages and gar-
dens.C

The city enbrace an area or four square uiles, -and is encir-
cled with a lofty wall hnid wet ditclh. The citadel is in the nothernu
face, ad is a small square castle, elevated oni a mnnaC, flanked
with towvers at the angles, anîd built of' burnt brick. The city hias
a gale ini eauch face, anrd two in that w-hich fronts thue north ;
a¶nd front each gate a spacious andl vell-srupplied bauzaar leads iup
t.owards the centre eof thte towni. Tlh.e prinucipal -street, freom the
south gate te thue cattle-muarket opposite thte citandel, is cov-ered withi
a vaulted roof. Herat is admirably sîuppiied with watler, ramost

every liouse having a feuntainî, independent of' the public autos on j
either side et' the bazaars. Tire residence eof the prince is, inlp-
pearance, a very- mîean building ; a common gateway is aIl that is J
accuneof itl; withiu whichî is a w-retchred house, and in its front an
epopn sqjuare, with the galows in iks coutrc. The Mesghed Jama,

or chief mosque, was once a noble edifice, enclosing an aea cf
800 square yards ; but, having been much neglected, is now.fall-
ing into decay. This fortunately, however, cannot be said'of the
other buildings of Herat ; and no city perhaps, in the east, has se
little ground unoccupied. It lis computed to contain 100,000 inhabi-
tants, of whom 10,000 are Patans ; the remainder are Afghans, a
îew Jews and 600 Bindoos. The latter are bere highly respected,
and alone possess capital or credit. The Government is not insen-
sible of their value, , and, in consequence of their great con-
mercial concerns, the -indoos enjoy a distinguished influence.
Herat, fron extensive trade, has obtained the appellation of bun-
dar, or port. It is the emporium of the commerce caried on be-
tween Cabul, Cashmere, Bockhara, Hindostan, and Persia. From
the former they receive shawls, indigo, sugar, chintz, muslin,
leather, and Tartary skins, which they export to Meshed, Yezd,

Kerman, Ispahan, and Tehraun, receiving in return chiefly dollars,
tea, chinaware, broad-cloth, copper, pepper, and sugar-candy

dates and shawls fron Kerman, and carpets froin Ghon. The

staple commodities of Herat are silk, saffron, and assafotida

which are exported to Ilindostan. The gardens are full of mul-

berry-trees, cultivated solely for the sake of the silkworm ; and

the plains and hills near the city, particularly those to the west-

ward, produce assafatida. The Hindoos and Billouches are fond
of this plant, which theyo at by roasting the stem in Lho ashesi and
stewing the heads of it like other greens. The winters at Herat

are, at times, extremely severe, and the cold often proves most

hurtful to the crops ; but nothing can exceed the fertility of the

plain, the produce of which is immense, as well in wheat and

barley, as in every kind of' fruit known in Persia. The pistachio

trec grows wild in hlie hills, and the pine is common in the plains.

Cattle are snall, and far froin plentiful ; but thle broad-tailed

sheep are abiudant, aud fuel, though brought from a distance, not

dear. The revenue of the city is estinated at four lacs and a half

of rupees ; and raised by a tax levied on the the caravanseras,
shops, gardens, and a duty on experts and imports. The govern-

ment is in the hands of Prince Hadjy Firoose, son of the lote A hmed
Shah, Kinîg of Cabal, who pays a tribute te his Persian Majes-
ty, cf 50,000 r 'upees a-year. lerat is in latitude-34 12 N., longi-
tudo 63 14 E."

Tr E 1DEnLuE.-Our attàntion has been directed to thefollow-
ing letter written by Robert Chambers,to;theEditor of-The Times,
and iiserted in its colmiins, Se'pt. 12, on the subject of-Cham-

bara's Edinbuc rgih JournaL
Sir,-I have just seen an article in your paper of the 4tf

nstant, in which yolu .use omc discourteous langouagle respectin
the proprietors of Cham.r>bers's Edîinburgh Journal. Your grounds
fer using this language appear chiefly to rest on a paragraph
extracted froin the Journal of July 7, iu whiclh the flood

whic h laid down the diluviun is spoken of as one long antecedent
to ihe hnurnan creation. This paragraph you state tobe a cool docla-
ration that the Bible history is faise.

I lhad thouglht, Sir, that every well-educated or well-informaed

perso was aware that the flood or floods whichi deposited the di-

luviiiuim were now generally regarded by geologists as quite apart
fruom the deluge of scriptural history. IfCI could have supposed that
any publice writer, of a rank mach below that of the leading jour-
nal of Europe, Uas likely to romain ignorant of this facit, mighlt
perhaps, in writing the article, have taken some pains to mniake the

case clear to imuu. But, unfortunately, I took it for granted that
froin the hiviole tenour of the article, none above even a huimubler
intellectual rank than those chiefly addressed in Chtamnber's Edin-
burgh Journal could have failed to perceive (if not already in form-
cd où the subject) that it could not be the Noachian deluge, or
any thing of the kind, whîleli wrought effects so tremendous. May
I be allowed to hope that yoir generosity will not permit niy brother
and ne to romain undei- an opprobriumn which has only been in-
curred through a too high idea of the information and good sense
of tIne class whiclh acknowledges you as its head ? If any ether

inducenent can be wanted to prevail upon you to do niy brother
umid me this justice, or at least all the poor justice which the retrac-
tion of a wantoiuly affixed calumny ever gives, I can safely as-
sure ou that for the future, in al miiiy writings for the Journal and
other works, I shall estimate the scientific knowledge and intellec-
tuail acmnînen of the newspaper press, and of The Times in particu-
lar, at a very different rate, so that there is not the least chance
of the recurrence of any such stumbling-block for babes in our
humble and unworthy pages.

I hav' the lionour to rest Sir,
Your very obedienît servant,

R oBEnT CaninDEns.

19, WTaterloo Plaee, Elinburghr, Sept. 7

BrrR Nu I NG oF' X Doaws.-We learn fron Mrs. Postans that the
abomimnation of the suee, though forbidden in the British territo-

ries, still frequeontly occurs i-here thre natite powers are mor e
infinential. She gives thre circumstances connected w 1th' one
whuicht lately took place in Cutch. The' widoir wvas cf hight caste,
rîi, young, and handsome ; but bumn herself' alie would, ini
spite of thie eitîreaties of thue Rao and the British resident.

Sfoi-m, it is supposed that alrnost immediate suffocation mustl have

terminated the sufferings of the unhappy victin. In produring.
ihis eëfect, the arrangement ofd the pyre-I have described is far
imore- meîrciful than that commonly used, which is.ainere fraie?;
ofbamboos covered with.combustible matter in îhe for ofi bedW

;,- , ..ho e'arét
on'which the blaid the quickand the deadboundla-

gether ina Iast enbrace. .I ve liefore observe st*hat
self-scrifice hisbeen lenevoientlyi forbidden 3ipryinces ihië
arc under the Britishcontrol and is, therefore, lescomåin on
this side ofendia thanain Bengeal. Ho avever'Í j hepèplê v
Ilhe pe 1wrftraveling tothose.placés which are stplgoverned by
native princbs, the inost zealous amongst them adnpt thi.e.mensi
of gratify.ing their vishes. I remenber,'while at Man davie, onca
having seen three women arrive, after seventen days' voyage,
froi Bonibay, for the purpose of perforning s, ttee, nnd under

peculiar circumstances they are permitted to so, witlioutI tle
presence of the hushand's body : according to the Puranas, ifr
the husband die on a journey, or in a distant country, the vidow,
holding his sandals te lier breast, nay pass into the ilmes.' Onni
of these women had coie to perform .sutee for lier son, % ioim she
stated to have been her husband in a former birili. This wnman,
livhro vas advanced inyears,went by in an open cart, triumphamnly
bearintg a brandi of the sacred tulsi, and surrounded by almost the.

twhole population ofMnIndavie. I was not present at the cereno-.:
ny, which took place nt a distance of ten miles ; but was ifier
Wards nssured that the three widows became ' sadhwee' wilh uniî
shaken fortitude.''-From Mirs. Costan's ncw work On j We-
tem iIndia.

CUVIER ANVD GEOLOGY.-While our geologists were thua
working in chains forged by a presamptuous theology, the unfetter-
ed genius of Cuvier was ranging over those primeval ages, when
the prinary rocks rose' in insulated grandeur from the deep, and
when the elements of life had fnot yet received their divine com-.
mission. Froin the age of solitude lie passed to the busy age of
life, when plants first decked the plains ; when the majestic pino.
threw its picturesque shadows over the earth, and the tragie sounds
of carhjivorous life rung among ber forests. But these plains were
again to be desolated, and these sounds again to b hushed. Tho
glories of organic life disappeared, and new forns of animal and
vegetable being welcomed the dawn of a better- circle. Thus did
ihe great magician of the charnel-house survey froin bis pyramid
ofLbones tie successive ages of life and death-thus did he conjuro
iup the spoils of pre-existing worlds-the noblest, offering ,which
reason ever laid upon the aliar of its Sovereign. ,These grand viewa,
*however, did not meet vith a ready reception in England. They.
encountered the same prejudices by which the Huttomian theory.
had been assailed ; and even the piety of their author, and his un-
questioned devotion to the Christian faith, did not protect him.
from the malevolence of slandet.. It would lead us too far to trace
the processes by vhich these great truths took root in our ungenial

asoil; but the reader may safely infer that their progress was slow,
when we state the fact, that so late as.1823, when Dr. Buckland
published his interesting volume, entitled Reliquit Diluviano, ha
had not thrown off the incubus which had pressed so fatally upon

AND RELIGION.

: All further interference .being useless,thie ceremony proceed
ed. Accompanied by theolfliciating Brrahmin, Lhe:widow walked

seven times round the pyre, repeating the usual mantras, r
prayers, .strewing rice and curries on the ground, and' sprinkling
water froim her hand over the bystanders, who believe this to. be

efficacious in preventing disease, and la expiating.commnitted sing.

She then removed ber jewels, and presented. them- to her rela-

tions, saying a few words to each, with a calm sofr snile of en-

couragem ent and hope. The Brahmine then presented ber with

a lighted torch,.bearing which,
'Fresia a.filnwer jiust blown,.

And varm withir-e Iher.yothiful puises ptaying,

she stepped through itlie ftal door, and sat within the pile. . The

body of her husband,. wrapped in Tich kinkaub, was then carried

seven times round the pile, and finally lnid across her knees.

Thorns and grass were piled over the door ; and again it was in-

sisted that free space shonld be left, as it was hoped the poor vic-

tim night yet relent, and rush from her fiery prison toa the pro-

tection so freely offered. The conmand was readilyobeyed ; the

btrenctlof a child would have sufficed toburst the (frail barriea

vhich confined ber, and a breathless pause succeeded ; bât.the
weman's constancy was faithful i tte last ; not n sighbroke the,

death-lilke silence of the. crowd, until a slight smoke,,curlig from

the sunmmit of the pyre and then a tangue fflame, dartiigàwit

bright and lightning-lile. rapidity into the cleai bluesky, ld us.

tht thsacrificews.complete& Feariessly had this courageous

woman fired the pile,-and not a groan had betrayed touste mo-

ment when lier. spirit flied. At sight of 'the flame a fiendish-stiout
of exultation rent the air ; the tom-toms sounded, the people ulap-
ped their hands with delight, as'the evidence of'their murderou"
work b urst on their viev; whilst the English spectators if this

sad scene witlhdrew, bearing deep compassion in their hearts, te

philosoplhise, as best they might, on a custum so fraught with hor-

rer, so incompatible with reason, and so revolting to human sym.

pathy.
" The pile continued to burn for three hours ; bat, fror ilts
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his science. He bas there described an extensive and interesting The report of the 'lecture on light' before the Pictou Literary voured to strangle the sufferer, and then returned, not having suc-
tlass of facts which he addaces as evidence of the deluge of the Society, and which was published in a forner numlber ofthe lPearl, ceeded, they teturned again to their disgusting work."

Scriptures ; and as the unquestionable result of that last irruption1 appears to have been entirely false. We suspected this at the finie

of the fountains of the deep. But ii his late wor, he has abjured ofpulitio, although ve lad not suflicient leasure te examine the Our latest dates front Canada do not furnish us with any news
this doctrine as untenable ; and bas founld it necessary to refer the ierits of the document. 011y fi>r our suspicion, or we should of te liast importance. The editor and printer of the Cantadien
fossil spoils of the cave deposits 1 to the list of the nany geological have tuhnked the writer of tle piece in question. But this is past, have been arrested by the governnent on charges of high treason.
revolutionsthat have been produced by violenit irruptions of water,'1 

aid we have now te state tht i e lecture on light was iever de- As we do not hear of any expectation of fresh invasions of wicked
and to consider many of the animals to vich they belong te havee livered, and of coune thaut ro di ussion followed. T ile fabri. mn, we hope that all hangin s will cease. Of the execution of

existed during more than one geological period preceding hlie cator of the report, will no daubt glory ii uccessful stratagnm Mathew and Lount, we are glad te fmd the Editor of the Christian
catastrophe by which they were extirp :ed.' lhlis now the 'i---let hin however, beware. His ninuscript by this time is in Pi- Guardian of U. C. using tie following words- have from the
universally received doctrine of ie English school ; and such has tou, and its author already is shiewdly gutessed te be, an indiiiua en v dt e in aimodtc a ufotutelý hefiniig vîewed those ucutiens as ittipolitie and unfortunate.
beent the progress of liberal opinions that, in as'eiblies cormposed who bas certain reasons for wising te i-row odiun on the Pictou u wer sent to

Il[But Mathew and Loinit vi sn it the eternal vilrid deter
of Churchmten and Dissenters, and Consera ti stitesien, we society. A repetitioti of his folly iiay lead te an exposition of his others from the commission of high treason.

have heard ite wais ring with rapturous joy, when gelogY re- conduct towards the mer s' of fite society. A word te tl wise' dd t a net

ounced lier ercclesiasti'al tenure, and deianded a lease of Millions etc. His piece ofntonsens"î however, we have reason te bieve r te presen t ei son. And ile man is man, and is lot governed

of Millions of years for the range of their eniquiries.''-Edinburgl will induce sote of th e fiiends of the Pictou society te forward by the forgiving principIes of the Gospel, executions for political
Review. us notices of their procedigs. offences nay excite te acts of revenge, but wil not stop evil dik

posed persons in their plans of treason and devastation.
T H M IP M A M - New YeK MîRRoft.-- e have offen wondered that no agent,

bas been established in IIalifax for this respectable and talented NEw YoRK, Dec. 27.-A tribute of respect has been paid Io
IIALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING. JANUARY 11, 1S39. periodical. li the mechanicalexecution ofthe work we know of a young Novascotian, in this city, of which I fuel proed. A

no journal which can coipete with it either in England or young mean, a native of your town, Edward B. Tremain, bas been
M. De Tocqueville, who bas, by his admirable work, " Demo- America. We have occasion te know thait none but Ürst rate put in nomination, from amnong 200 of his fellows, as President of

cracy in America," established fer himse!f a igh reputtitin it workmen are euployed upon it, and lience its singular beauty cf the Mercantile Library association An association at once the
both hemispheres, bas lately written a valuable letter n Prison arrangemet and typography. 'The N. Y. Mirror is net a mere most respectable and intelligent in the United States. Composed
Discipline. The letter has corne te us through the Metropolitan reprint of English or Aierican comiposition--it aciunds withl as il is ifthe Mercantile class of our citizens, merchants and their
Magazine for December, in wlich it is copied fron the .lonitlenr. original matter of the highest order, and nuitibers amuongst its clerks, of whom 2000 and upwards compose this association, it is
The Metropolitan did not corne te hand until Monday last, or we regular contributions soine of the first literary rnilles of the highly creditble te the ability and integrity of this young Blue
should gladly have availed ourselves o someO înterestng extactspresent day. Occasionally its subscribers are presented with Nose. I do not write this to flatter him ; I know him not, but
from the letter of the French Commissioner. Of the silent an elegant engraving-no t, however, a tawdry, worthless affiair, such a tribute as ho lias this day received, speaks 4 trumpet
system as practised at Auburn, M. De Tocqueville has the foi- but a plate which would net be unsuitable for our best quarto tongued of his worth." May others go and do likewise.-Cor-
owing remark-" It party" ho says " hinders conmnunicati"annuals. A beautifutl engraving, illustrative of western sceniery, respondence of ihe Alcadian Recorder.

by day, but it does net prevent lte prisoners froi becoing ac- is now in preparation for the Mirror. Another feature of the
quainted with each other, and meeting on their coming Out of work consists in the Music which accompanies every nuiber. The Navy and Military Gazette of Nov. 17, after noticing the
prison. It can only be maintained by contintual and minute in- A periodical bas lately been set on font in Loudon caled Tel staff appointient consequent on the Brevet,which taken place on
spection. I deands, in order t succeed, frequent and arbitrary Snbeam, in imitation te Aericn jurnal, but te talent t st Janary, and that of Major General Sir Citas. Napier to
pulishments ; and it may be doubted wheter the system can at dispiayed in te Metropolitan effort is not ta be comtpared with the Northern District, head quarters, Nottingham, vice Lieut. Ce-
ail ho established without tite aid a' sumary and corpor pu its American competitor--ad though the Briish piper boasts of teral Sir R. 1). Jackson, froin a daily paper, states,-" Not any
iiisliiuents wbicit public opinion in France avouid infidlltbly con-I1nisments whch pulan opnio snFrancer awonld taiby c its superior Music, yet it is not, in our judgient, iear as excel- 'of these appointments have been decided on-but we can safely

tn prisoners, lent as that wbich, in generai, ornatnents the New York publica- state, tait Lieut. General Sir R. D. Jackson succeeds to the comu-
we have the enjoined notices-" Of all systems of imprisonment, tion. The Mirror never introduces politics into ils coluins, and mand in ilalifax, Nova-Scotia.''-Tines.
that of Philadelphia most strikes the imagination of the condemtin- is equally free frot all religions controversy. It has a very ex-
ed, and this is a great advantage."-"« Of ail penitentiary systemts tended circulation, or it could not te ofered ut th low rate of THE LEGSsLATURE met et two o'ciock this day, but in con-
known, that of Philadelphia, without comparison, offers most five dollars per ann sequence of the severe ilness of His Excelenicy the LiUTEc-
likelihood of producing reforn."---" Frtom all this, I conîcluded, NANT GVEReNrResOf , cdjourned over until MCnday, when it is

without hesitation, that the systern of Plhiladelpliia is a great deal hoped His Excellency awilI be suficienty recovered to open teit
more easy to establish and te maintain in action, is more intimidat- Vera Cruz bas been boibaded and taklen by the French. The ess in du e s colian.

ing, reformas more, and is in general muore useful to society than nuinber of shot fired by lthe French squadron is said ta be upvards1 ! i d___

any other. This is quite clear to me. "---" The enemies cf t of5000. Of the Mexicans fromt 400 to 500 were kiiled and
Pentylvania system hite nover observed t in actien, wilest its wounded--of tlie French loss no computation is given. The Ve cali the attention of our readers te an article on the third
Partis uvns ae syste lae neric opeed t îi ction, vilund as t isut s lejnet ccitttw reariliedc
partises have. i went te Anerica opposed ta this system ; 1 French nation had denanded of the Mexican Governmrent soaie page, on Rebellion : It bas se long become amaxin that " Resis-

returned convincedl of the necessity of its adoption, if proved that indemnification for the loss of French property-the demand, as tance to tyrants is obedience to God," that we are afraid the dsp-
it did nlot cost the life of tie prisoner. Mr. Crawford and Mr. shewn in tie last naumtber of BLAcKwOOI, appears to us to have trine of Ithe article alludel to will be viewed as monstrous and ab-

Julius, sent by England and Prussia, brouglht basc the samne con- been exceedingly unjust. But upou the refusal of tlie Mexicans surd. And yet the people called " Friend,'," who are firm belie-

viction ; M. Demety the same. In Arnerica, seven years ,go, to comply with the unreasonable request of the French nation, the vers in the doctrine, are lte greatest enemies to tyranny, and the

ail te states were about te adopt the systen of Auburn ; they latter sends out a fleet and murders hundreds of men. And this firiet friends of liberty, upon the face of the earth.

have charnged il for that of Philadelphia. After this experience, is callel gallant avor-and one of the Royal princes of France
the cellular systen of sectusion by night and day nakes no engages in tlue gallant work, and receives abundant honour. Now MARRIED, -
question as to its being the fittest in France.'' -v call things by their right nanies, and su we call this gallant At Windsor, on Suday the 16tlh Dec. Mr. John Payzant, to Sarah

work, murder, and all its agents and abettors, murderers. Vith, Ann, edest daughter of Mr. Wliam Leonard.
Lord Clarendon ve believe thiat God " bas not inhibited only

Ot Wednesday exening last, Mr. McKinlay continued his lec- single murders, and left mankuind te bu massacred according te DIED,
tures on Electricity before the Institute. We were pleasel to flid Ithe humour and appetite of unjust and unreasonable men." These Suddenly, on Wednesday morning, in the 6'uth year of his age, Mr.

the lilall as crowded as on the previous evening, and particularly poon sailors and soldiers, what barm had tey doue that th Elias Joseph Hobsn an ot and ait te pae,
thei di fleaving a famnily to lamnent thec loss of a tender and affectionate parent.ae large addition of ladies on the present occasion. Numerous s hould be slaughtered like sheep, and sent to lie bar of infinite On Saturday last, ut the residence of Capt. MeLean, Charles Mo-experiments were exhibited illustrative of the luminous, heating, justice ? Can we believe that all those lives are forgotten, and that reau, Esq. a respectable Planter fron St. Lucia, aged 44 years, whocieiical, and mechancal effiects of the electric fluid, and nearly ne account vili be rendered of them ? visited Mllif. seme tinte since forthe benefit of lits hicatht.ttl were remarkably successful. The experimetent te show the revo- O n Tuesday ltt, Mr. A a m Grie v, in h 47th year of is age.

lutiou Of awire up att inclined plane,produced by the passage of elec -n_______________Mr._Allant________in_____4__________o__hi,_i

trieiv frons points, contrary to the commnon principles ofgravity, and In our iast tanmber we presentel our reauders with a scee tit one
which failed on thp first night, was beautifully exhibited at thelist of the executions in Canada, more suited to the meridian of New SHIPPING INTIELLIGENCE.
lecture. The useof the lightningconductor was flnely developed- Zealand than a British NorthAnerican Province. Owing to the
the electric fluidwas brought near a model ofa smcall building, and ignorance or carelessiess of two huran butchers in Upper Canada, ARSR IVED,

passed off by inans Of the conductor without injuring the mode l, asinilar brutal scene bas been enacted. Ilere is the accoant of Mondiay, Janu'ay 7thé-Shrirs Hope, Kennedy, St. Joihn's 42 and Bur'-
but Ixhen discharged near the building without the conductor, the' a spectator- geois, N. F., 6 days-ry fist, part Cof wichn they eave bligedo
rodel was immediately fired. A nunber of poular experiments " Mr. liramn Woodruf, one of the prisoners taken near Pres- throw overboard on te 9uit, off Cape Breton, in a heavy gale, te

wddnPiPae vessel being hove on ler beamt ends, put back to Burgeois te repairwere made by the lecturer, te illustrate the lumintous effects pro-, cot, lately sentenced by a Militia Court Martial, was on Wed- Canso Trader, Canso, fisht; Elisa, Canso, fish.4luced by the passage of electricity fromt one substance to another nesday morning, about sunrise, brought frot Fort Henry upon a Wedtesday 9th-Rival Packet, McClearn, Liverpool, N. S., I day
-plates of glass of different sizes were used with tinu foil pasted rough carter's train or sleigh, attended by two priests, escorted by -dry fi.
upon them, and cut into the forn of various devices, and which a party of volunuteer cavalry te the Gaol, and soon after broughlt Wednuesdav 10th-Speculator, Young, Lnnenburg, 12 houra--sngar
were illuminated by the electrical light. By mans of wis car- l to the door leading to the Scalfold, wlen the Sheriff recal lte and wine; New Schooner Breeze, Wilson, Barrington, 1 day; brige.
ried round the building and attached to bladders containing gases, warrant to execut im, ie was then placed on the platfortm, the Maria, Boole, Weymouth, 18 days-Inimber, to N. Leuain & Son;
the velocity of the electric fluid was denonstrated-lhe motent! cap pulled over his face, and tlc hangimai placed the rope te a New Brig Susan King, MeLean, Yarmouth, 3 days-lumber, to . &
the discharging rod, to which was affixed one end of lit wire wasbook id lti hemn over head. The platform fell, and presented a 1. Tobin.
applied te the Leyden jar, the bladder at the opposite end of the revolting, disgusting, and disgraceful scene, equal te that of Wmc.
building btust with a noise almost equal te that of a small cannon. Brass about a year ago. The knte, instead of drawning tiglit tnder C

Th d d onday, January 7th--Schirs Congre!ss, Camueron, Fortune Bay, sait,The audience appeared highly gratified, as well with Mr.McKinlay's the ear, was brought te the chin; it did net slip but left space e, by D. & E. Starr, &- Co. and J. Duffus; brig Granville, Lyle,plain intelligible definitions of the principles of his science, as vit enough to put a hand within ; the chief veigt of the body bear- Kingston, fisht, etc. by IL Lyle; schr Esperance, Gagnion, Arichat.the variety Of his successful experiunents, which produced much ing upon the rope at the back of the neck. The body was in great 9th, Anastatia, Power, St. Gleorge's Bay, sait, by G. Handley; brig
applause.-DR. SAwERs wili lecture on PiysioLoGY, next agitation, and seemed to suffer greatly. The spectators said il Lerwick, Stobie, Liverpool, G. B. bsy Fairbanks & Allison. 10th,
Wednesday evenuing. .was shaneful management, when two hangmen came out, endea- schr Breeze, Fallen, B. W. Indies, fiah, etc. by D. & E. Starr.
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A VISIT TO THE QUICKSILVER MINES OF IDRIA. building. The doors of the chamber are then carefu! w.lled rections of his naster, uniil, quite donc up, he is withdravn to bi

At the entrance to the village of Idria, in Germany, my pass up, and a strong fire having been lighted under the centre bu d- replaced by a fresh leader. Does a vreath occur, lie @melle

ports were examined, and the officer having ascertained thaI ing, the qiic'ks ver rises in the form of vnpour, and passing into about for aishile to discover the sontidest and sliallowest part.
wished to examine the mines, said he vould seud a person to IIe suimil cihambers, is then condensed by the cold atIiosphere then boly dashes at it with his fuli force, and never halts until b

accompany nie. Accordingly a serjeant soot afiter cailled at the aroid thmi. Sone of the ganuzce, you will observe, was flouinders tirougi or gels so deeply entangied as to require help,
public.-hotuse liere I lodged, to say thai the iing operatns brouglit here in the formi of tiie native rock : I understood thei to eifect his extriciaiion. If the snow is very deep, thera muât

were carried on day and niglit, and that I could enter at a tim Io say, that the- expansive pmver of the vapour, to g'ther with ie maiy suci leaders put forward in front, for the track of ontC

I hald noticed fromt thei hils a dark crowd of imn in front of athe lieat of tie fire, was suflicient to cause the rock to disinte- is not sitiiciiit to open up a passage for the loaded beaits ; anid
large building, and those, he told me, were the eveIng gaiin gre, and this aillow the escapen of the quicksilver. Whien Iriuly it is a fine thing ta sec these bold sagacious brutes performig
about commencing the descent. I appointed six o'clîk in the ltis process is over, the door-ways of the chmirnbers are once thie duty which theîy know falls to their share. Tho loaded ani-

morning, and on waking, found iim vaiting for mie. At the build m plld or opened, and t nicksilver, which is fouind chiefly adlerini mîas foowwi vi more c.uation, but their sagacity is scaruiy
ing alluded to, which is on one side of the vi!lage, and covers the lin drops to the sides and ceiiing, is scraped off, and, running into aes admirable. If they fIll or stickz, tilere is a mîoimeritarv fßoun

eutrance ofthe mines, we chaiged otr dr"sscs, and the keeper'a hoilow in the ßoor, la talsîn tieîce totd c!eii and bcttii d, and a strg effort to get frer ; bît if this fail, they kno
unlocking an iron gaie, we found ourselves in a horizontal gallery, irio It appears ta art on the mortir (ftie chanibers, for I fonund as well as if iey were endowed with reison, that they are pow-
tiree or four hundred yards in length, running dircctly into the the latter flaky, and the crevices ail filicil whli siail globules. erlese weitout the aid of iien, so they lie quite composed in the

hill, at the foot of which the edifice is erected. lerc wa came to The cleaning-process is very simple, a piece of canvass being: snov tili tiat aid comes ; and then, to be sure, the practised

a siall chapel, with a light burning before the picitre of the mretly spread over a funiiel, and the quic 'silver, bcing iiade to Ianner in wilici thev assist thmese eíorts i weonderfal. Then

Virgin, and turing short to the left, coimieiced the descent. It pass throîoigi tiîl, comnes out suumeicntly pure. That intended for for the men ; to sec these hardy ftllois, in their heavv felt coate

las nothing difficult, boin)g efiected the whole vay by mniss of home consomption i tlien tied up inhepskins, while that for' or sheepîkin plunging after ileir beasts, now dashing 'forward to.
stairs in pretty good order : indeed, the mines have nothilngi exportiiion is put in iron bOttiles, larg enoigl ta contain sixty- lelp the leaders througi a had step, in) another mnoent loosing
corresponding ta the ideas of terrer whicli we are apt to connert' ih po,; ndi . The furnaco is iept in op"ration o-ily during th the load i a fallen mule, covered with snow ; often forced te

withsuch places, except the atiiosphere, which, throughout the witer months, and [lien the vapour which escapes firomi li a Carry thepacuiage tmelves ftor a coiisidertible way, their mules

mine, must be atrongly iimpregnated vith niercurial viptour, and serious aiiinoyance to the liw ; they have a blast threc tims;now and then roliing head over heels down the hill-side, and land-

is constantly producing salivation amiong the worikien. levery foitnight. iiig in the ravii" below, thinselves woiiiiig on breast desp
Inving descended by seven hundred and twventy-seven steps The price of quicksilver at the mines is one hindred and iiad with teir long stives, to sound the depth of suspicions

reaching to a depth of one hundred and tvetyil -five fathomls, wNe: tweveI florits for cine hundred Ger-man pounds. The quanity paces. Then the shoutiig. and Ilte whinnying, cnd the braying,

arrived at the region where chiefly the cinnahar is proeuretd. The aiiuialy priocired i about one hundreid and sixty-four tons ; for- and the ringing ofl, and the shrieks or cries of the passengers
mniiîng operations are cari i-'d on principaly in gallie, the fi iable iiiteiy it sit greter, and brought a better price ; their marki! etw,'mho may be poit up in lttjiv'aîs or balskets on either side a

nature of the ground or rock scIldom adimiiiig ofirger ch I bera. w bhich is chiifly in China, having been injured by competition1 mle forait a scenle of intierest and excitement which it

The cinabar is in strata of froi two to six inches in thiicness, i'rm Ilie qui'ksiler ines ilear Alineria, in Span.--.Magazin e not easy to forget -Frajc's Persien Journal.

and of a variety of colour, fron darkt to liglit red, the quici liver rfopular Science.
somnetimnes being mnixed witht it, somnetîines- occuringi in the inte

vaeningtiaia o ei h ormi wîtih, soiei:îiis or cllig ii:leni- r- of - 1 Mtatrimonial Fix.-Recollect, when you arre married youvenmg strate cf earth or stone. Someîtimeis the cinnibar ls ofa a
.!,ISA .UEEE a tied by the leg, Si m ! likie one of Our sodger desertelébrillant red, and once I found it la smiall crystab ; but sueii PERSIAN MULETEERS. aete î l eS Uoeeo u agrdsre. . you haveda chai danglii' to your foot, with a plaguy leavy,

apecimens are rare : genera!ly it is cfa dull red c!or, and thii The sumirnit aiiiied. ve cast Our eyes over-I will not say hot ta the end of t. It keeps you ta oue p'ace most all the time,
atone is so brittie, that nothing imore than a 1 elkaxe is reqired: co Ic. aiccoirdîin to the ctîaomary phrase-one of the imosti for yen cai't curry t siiî yîu, and vou cai'î case it behind ou
the strata affording the quicksilver appered to lve nîo partiuIar witheing and hvpe'essdooIing prospecIs of endiess imounitaiips of'-1 and you ca-n t do noti with it.-Saiyiýngs and Doings-I of Samtdirection, and occupy about oue-hird or one-half of the ctire sn-iw tht ever grertei the inîfbImîed optics Of miserable traveIlers ; Slick
mass of rock. Proceeding a lishort distance, howevcr, uwe caie it seemevpd as if, in truth, thi morning sun comning forth could
to galleries where the cinnabar is les3 conmlon, and the qlici- " wiat no e' y to Ilfe in that wi!d solitude ;'" and on these A PRACTICAL CONCLUSION.
cilver is the chiefohject of searci. It ocrirs lir sometnes a!tituds wte continuetd, planging down one side of a peak toi Mr. Cihick, an excellent artisan sent out by ti London Músion-

îmbedded in a fiable iock, soinetimes in a kind of earth, in ap moint up ainotiier, thils minag our way along the cresî cf i' I arv Saciri la i, usus the first European smith who settled
pearance and hardniess reserbling talcose siiti, but principzIy ridge for 5 eera hiocr, wih a continuation oi effort quite eXhaust- iii the interiir Of Midiagascair ; and to hii the natives of Ankova

in the former. Generally it is in paricis to) minute fir the' ing, ati Iiidur u!lpieli trijcet terinintied in one of the sieepesiispecilly are indebtet for their improvenot in the Art of work-
naked eye ; but often, when the wsor is brokei, sa gloali ntd iongust desceits 1 ever made. I ai certain we calme sheeriing in iron. lie reached the capital in 1822, and fixed his rosi.
presont themselves, varying flrom a size jst argo eîoîghî to Le down an iiinterrydi imontain-side of full tiree thous.ain fee i deice at Amp:tibe, where ha erected lis shop, and fitted it up in
seen, op to that of a commnon pin's head. Thea globuIes ire in high, ipon a littie hoUow, rather thain a val!ey, Of unioken ti Europei atyle, as fur as circcustances would admit. Mr.
net distributed at randoni through the mass, but tih subiice in now, in wich lav a village like a b!ack-uwinged bat slieepig iii!!ic ws ii:isief a powenfui mian ; and the toois, the bellows,
which they occur fors strati, usually about vina iacl a tw L in a nOt Of ier-don. Itas one of the severest thinzs I everlthe an-i. nd the large sedge-iammer which he used, iled the

thickines- ti t o do. Thre ws no riding ; my sadidle carme tiwic overnat's with th"egreatet stonismtiiiii. The report of his great
Deseding til lower, we son cam t th.e rihe'' part tuf ith the hre's iieci in th attempt, anti tihen I gave it Up. Tt ua strgth soon relcheil the paice ; aind shortly ifier lie began his

mine. Heru t ha geangue consist almot entirel y of t!cise earth jsto long siipping and scrailbling-rnatch Ile whoe ay mri, ie ing witha n umiber of his odicers paid hiiin a visit. Mr.
nentioned above, and the globules are so large tit vhen it iis down ; atid I got half-a.dozen severe tumbles to hlip my poor Chick's boys wre at woik at in tnvil of a ii idlin.g size. A spare

brokon, thoy fall out and roll to the botti of the gallery. 'h wereched back, by hc heels of iy cimsy boots sliding froiim e, of considerable weight was staing on th' floor ta cnother
abourers lcre are relievel every four hours, bi una ble, frim unde r ne On tle od fro'·œn sowi . part if ii shop ; and tih king, afier lookuing about with admiration
the state of the atomospliere, to woru longer than th nl timl lIe. W 1e sioippd awhile toa put rsel ves to rights ard tike breath - fîor some tine, ttoid lhis officers tio lifit the tnvil that was standing
lu the other parts othe ine they work eight hiurmi. Th're ira t the btom ; and often as I have aid occasio n ta aiire tii' an t l or : ru "i in his tmra put forth Lis uitmaost strength, but

three hundred and sixty altogether emuployed tri the mi' iid-rorurge of Persian muieteers, I never did si mor t thn at iIaroîtti li it front the ground. l Whaiit !" said the king,
ed into three companies, and vorking each eight ho o it <li t omient, when, still panting with the exertion of mery desce " are vo il! coiquered ? Let ie try." lis Mjesty tien laid
twenty-four. Their pay is only froui hfeen ta sveniteeni i, I lo'ed bcn, and mearîing the ieight fro hihw-li use hîold 'f it with ail his might. and tried to raise it firom the ground,
kreutzers (Md. ta G,-., English,) a day, te ustuai piy of day-li- had stooei, refcted wItt the first ascent must ha-ve b'en. The hnt usith no better success than his oflcers. Aokua i-y, (said the
bourers throughout Gernany. I found several ofi thmatleriig Car-ivaiich openud this trark Iad come fromi Khoee, and when king,) avuia rba ato ny zzaha anehiriny-" Enough ; let
from the eftects of the iercury. thîey reached this little valley, and observed the suitae f the snowv,ic VhWite imn try naw." Mr. Chick then lifted the anvil to a

Having lioaded mysel and the guide wu mht spacimens, I returied lniving Iha t tha dAle mîust be ihpassabl, ha taten the iold considerable height fromt the ground, ta the great surprise of aIl
by the same wuay ta the upper ine, and proceeded next ta exa resoutivon i breastng up this precipitos accciity, which, evenu present ; and it is singular to notice the first impression which

mine the wasiing-rooims, which are' situat"d i fiew hundred uw-hen free fromi sntowv, uvouhl be ro'nsidered as a de4perate at- this rvidince of the rîlperior strengthof the Englishiman produced
yards fron the mines. The g.ge coltaiing the rtl s car- tmipt. What. thlen, oiust tle performance of it hive beie when on the miid ofthe ki and his suite ; I a1 concurred in de-

ri to this bonse, and if it i of the earthy lind it is broei up the emauîsrra.s-id nitimals had to floiunder upwa;irds, slouler-dcep claring thut it would be dangerous to fight with auch men.-
and thrown upon large sieves, by ileais of hich Ite looise or in tougi stiowa ? wnliei not a montent could pass'ithout leadu EUls's Histoiory of Mad gasr.
native quicksi:ver, calied here jIlng frau, (or virgin quicksiler,) ialling and going wrong ; lorses and mules tumbling i-to holes,-
is separated fron the earth : the litter is then cast into shallow siiking, gising up, and al the other exciting occurnic incident TIIE COLONIAL PEAL
boires, open a the ends, and a little inclinied, and a geite streia ta such a strge agint dificulties that are ore ften insiritntable :l piihiiid ery Friday lveni' at seveneen shillings nd santxpence
of water bemug made to pass aver it, a rake is used, and the' even inm this ph:in ? Verily, these roughî, hardy mulemeers mert per an in a esse. one ir ti be Caid in avace. It trorrue by

t- eli-t n: ai' si- u en rs resiinl omt t r tirlfi but no patter witlcarthy matter is carried of' There ar seven of these boxes in i crown of hotnur for teir prseveen nce, and a place for inefai t et tii o a 1&î bure w -jti tot in rment be'- i aivance. No subscri-
succession, and by the tim tue residtm reachs the last of then gale courage beidie the hold Soijfrjee's of Trkey. 'l'rie> j liit nt the n a t-vs lieti t unniailîs. frot t ilt o tiuau

it remailbles a heavy gry povder, în is suliciently pure lo bl Ptlerhapit thiere cannot h ua more interetin and excitini iectaicri A tlers andt)ui com icatiton is nst be piost ii iti iinnre ai.
rd t o tendance and addresseld tu Thoans l'ai lor, Pear OfEice, Halifax, N. 8.carrie to, t:e vapour furnace. 'lhe stony fgmens require only than the progiess of a large caravi of mules and yaboos, con-

a slight waihing tocleanse themtî froua tiu OutaIld Carhliy ituij cri- ducted through the uibroken snow of a sae that has been suut AGENTS.
tics'rip lI b i il! ora lieavy fail, by these Persian muleters; and the lutfi'rX A. & W. McKiniRv. R-r.hn, Willim Blir, Esq.

The furnace is half a mtülie lOwiver lown the valley, and -t thenIuar cf i.ir aniuaider James L. L wolt, tEsq. Chaiotte oien ,T. Deuhrisay,Esq.
beraor ols is as gariant, as sti s their on. , rown. q. St.Jhn, B.,G. A. Lockhtirt,Esqextreme end of the viai ge ; it consists of t ircubr walnd bui;d A lrge and powerfal unioaded mule is enerally chosen to lead fr. I, T. A. S. PeVot, Susev,' 'aie, J. A. Iteeve, Esq.

A r. suit il/c. J F. utcinii son,t q. Dtq iuorchesicr, . Milier, Esq.ing, about forty feet diaimeter by sixty in heighut, on cai side of ii ch occasions and the animal, capariîonedi handsome Brr iti. 'tomas :'prrr. E"q. ac / (Joei Allison, and
on 'scu oraeun ; fiiiiîc (tus innjl egal init Jrn e sa.ricEsiswhich is a continuous range of chaibers ten or twelve fet hainess, with Iela and fringes, seems conscious of the trust that1 r tev i. ttq. F'redericion, m ig. 1Esq.

square, and nearly as Imany in height : by meains ofsmall squarc i, reposed in, and the exei that ara expected frot him. Far : sarmvoth, E. '. Fais. ¯sq. Wosftc, J thn BedeIjr.Esq.
mpa orit. Jon miti, Et . Nei Cat le Iein Allison, Esq.openings in tlîe partition wals, the air is allowed ta pass from fom binig diimayed at the lborious exertions that amait hir, lie rre, C. F. PRc'ford. Tlq. chalim. Jmeus C'ai:,Eq.

the centre buildings to the reinotest. Each has also a door cOmi is ready to fight for the ost of honour, and kicks au hies et Fort Liren'e, M. Gordon it. Carleto, &c Jas. Meagher, Esq.
muoicatiîtg it ri xr air, fIi se butlliuîgu anc au cf j rolnl tri -kls Il. Crmune E'. IthI'rt, Wiliumi End, Esq.a otunicatieg wiult the external air. These buildingrl aee al ofti n of he rest that attempt to pass himrn or to share his toils : with oAndrews, Eq.

dtr t'o, JoiR Esq. St. Stephen, Messrs. rengree atone, ant are plastere wit im. Tio ;anmgue, after being prei saaity tat seemis mirtciilous, he simuells out as it were the I Antioi!sh, Il. N. Henry, Esq. Chipmlata.
pared in the washing-house as alreudy described, is reiioved ta obîiIrated trackt, or searches for a fresl one in the t primi
this edifice, and placed in earthen pans four inches deep and lround. Thru the deep but even sno e plunges with un- rinted . uNu Fi i, eor Ma chinton's Wharf wh Bi

Tbra'eenu dhuaasittiaWneer wdoiihich are piled ucrpuMarct soouWi t asr toILOP theitfaitien ln diamnetur, whlch ars pilatid up set as te f>! tiie cer'feni no tuaeaue ettuuZocsucu h b huao * cc. ic.-Wttsneaîty Pjiild


